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whiciwerefcodnce below,

left Chlctto at the meiml line, endwee
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-traversed, the wheels of the lo-
comotive dashed into a drift of aand upon the rails,
mod the engine was precipitated thirty feet to the
bottom, carrying with It the tender, baggageand
sod express cart, and drawing over two emigrant
ears until they reeled upon the top of the cars
below. The engine struck the ground
and turned nearly over, the tender
fell partly upon it, the baggage car
lay on top of the last, and the express ear upon it .
The engineer, John Durffi of Hnwaakee. and the
fireman, Lewis Warren, also of Milwaukee,
Mr T. Kluredge, of this dty, the messen-
ger of the United States Express Company, aad a
newsboy, whose name is unknown, were seriously
vgA The engineer ana fireman hare since died.
It Is thought that the express messenger and the
newsboy willrecover.

The conduct of the engineer wasof tbejnost he-
roic character. An opportunity was pressnted
him for escape, but he gallantly decided to stick
to his engine. It was to this exhibition of hero-
ism that many of the passenger* are Indebted lor
their lives. It Is worthyof record that nota sin-
glepassengerIn all that crowded train received a
bruise or an Injury worth mentioning, except
those in the emigrant car, and none of them were
seriously hurt. The engine and ears are a total
wreck.

» .wwrurßn—lt la undetstccd that T. S.Filch,
•«,'fSrciJrt‘c.»aja»» for Aliormw In th»
EleTomthWard, toe abandoned Ui. proj«l»f«n
telling Alderman Bond's ijjbt to bl« wat, TWa
isatenalblc proceeding on his part.
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portion of Ui staff will arnej ln tM. **
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Domln.Bela m airnloa
liU man/ thmaiß will

ub Ibjusuce to the defendants
«eesre. Stone & Gaylord. ItIs not necessary to
eUtethe circumstances as proven; suffice it to
may the woman la evidently a sinner, of nota
high order.
Baketaozd Bobbkbt.—Yesterday morning a

lady while standing in the Poet Office was robbed
ofnearly |SO in currency. £b e was standing at the
window with themoney in her band waiting to
pay for some unpaid letter, when one of three men
who were standing by her snatched the roll of
notes from her hand and the trio decamped. The
thief Is still at large

Tnz Basses' Stbxkb.—Yesterday morning a
special meeting of* the JourneymenBakers of our
olty was held, and was largely attended. It was
announced to the meeting that some ol the bakers
In the dty had acceded to the demands of the Jour-
neymen, and are doing well under the new sched-
ule, Itwasresolved to support these menin any
possible manner that may present Itscll

Hojtabt—Assitaz. or Bubbl Pbisokbm.—
Yesterday morn lag thirty-one menbelonging to
tht86th Kentucky infantry. In command of Lieut.
D. W. Thomas, arrived at the Soldiers* Best, from
Sock Island, where theywere ordered from.Kings-
ton, Ga., bringing with them 189 rebel prisoners.
The captives were added is the population of
Camp Douglas, and the boys whobrought them
leftlast eveningfor Louisville via theCincinnati
AirLine.

Oar reporter telegraphs that the accident was
causes by boys placing stones en the crack and
covering them with sand. Superintendent Bald-
win went to Kenosha on a special train as soonas
the Intelligence of the accident reached the city.
Be is entitled to much praise for his efforts to for-
ward the passengers to Chicago, and for his ha-
mane and considerate treatment of the wounded.
The citlsens and snrgeont of Kenosha also did all
In their power for the dying and wounded.

Equßscunmcuixat. —The attendance yesterday
afternoon and evening at Lent's monster clrcos,
was immense, and the vastaudlences were evident-
ly well vatfellcd with the performances. It 1s in
many respects a better company than has ever be-
fore exhibited In Chicago. Thu afternoon and
cveuire trill witness their last performances.
Those who have not seen them shouldembrace the
present opportunity.

STATBXEKT OF CBO. B. ATKINS,
“ The morningtrain left Chicago at the usual

time, and reached Kenosha about IS o'clock.
We stopped at Kenosha as usual, and reached the
bridge north of the city a few momentsafterwards,
running at the rate of five miles an boar. Labor-
ers had been at work fillingIn at either end of the
bridge, and during the high wind ol the preceding
day, a large quantity ot sand had been dmcd upon
the rails, coveringthem to the depth of five or six
Inches. As soon as the engine struck this driftthe
driving-wheels ol the locomotive were thrown off
the track and the eagine wa« precipitated thirty
feot into the ravine below. The tender, baggage,
express and mall cart were thrown Into a heap to-
gether, and completely wrecked. The first emigrant'
car hang over the bridge at an angle of forty-five
degrees, and was prevented from goingover alto-
getherby the strength of the couplings. This csr
was filled with men, women and children, and all
escaped serious injury. Great credit is due Hr.
Dennison, the conductor, for nla tender care of the
wounded, and lor his efforts in quieting the alarm
of the passengers," G. B. Atkins.

Tint Milwaukbb Atznub Baxlwat.—The
West DivisionHallway Company willextend their
MilwaukeeAvenue line to Division street some-
rim* during the present month. From that street
toHolston they will rana line of omnibuses free
of charge for the accommodation of these persons
who may patronise the hue. This new line is
already largely patronized, and when the route is
completed, itw*ll transportas manypassengers as
any line of street railways in tho the dty.

Accidekt.—Yesterday altcrnoon as some chil-
dren were playing ona pile of lumber standing la
front of some unfinished buildings on dark street
ncarpAdams, tbe boards slipped—precipitating
three or four of the children to thegroundand al-
meet burying them beneath the heap. The little
�offerers were ail more or lets bnused, bat one—aiittic girl named Easter, and not more than eiaht
years old, living in the vicinity—was especially in-
jured by the falling boards. She was quietly res-
cued and carriedhome.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.
First D»x of Kcgnlar Qcailcrij Session—Be-

perts—Count) TVorFond.

The Board of Supervisor* met in regular session
at the Supervisors* room. In the Court-House, yes-
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The chair was
taken by Supervisor J.M. Allen, of Elk Grove, the
President of the Board. The roll was called and
the following members found present: Soperrl-
eor» Alger, Brown, Coed, Cammack, Charleston,
Ballon, DeWolf, Brandorff, Edbrook, Fleming,
FI Bbcr, Gibbs, Gormley, Balnea, Hopkins, Harms.
Irwin, Johnson, Kingsley, Morgan, Myrick, Mc-
Ul&Bbun, Niles, Olendorff, Pincker, Pinner. Pa-
fihcck.Peacock, Bees, Robinson, Bussell, Sblels,
Schlerding. Strong, S ttlnhaua, Stelmu oiler, Schack-
ford. W. n, Taylor, E S. Taylor, Whitney, and
Ward.

Bins ron Cnr Watts Pipes akd Linesm.—
The Board of Public Worke yesterday met to con-
sider proposals lora supply of 800 tons of cast
iron waterpipes, for which they bad advertised.
Tbe tenderswere: Fulton & Co., Philadelphia,
s*sper ton; Warren Foundry, PbUlipsbnn;, A.
J., SS4 per ton; K, I. Wood i Co., Philadelphia,
$70.75 per tm, Tbe latur was accepted. Ten-
ders lor lumber varying from fIIBJSO to f1G.50 per
thousand lor pine aud iromf‘Ji. 6to for oak,
were ako opened but laid over until to-day.

Pouk-Beaixes Outwitted.—Col. McL; Taylor,
the Comml«sariat at this point, stole a march on
the pork speculators on Monday evening and yes-
terday morning. Having received ordera for sup-
plies tobe forwarded immediately to the army, in-
stead of advertising for what he wanted, as is cus-
tomary, be quietly went aronud among the dealers
and ponhated from one to three thousand barrels
of pork from each heavy holder, till be secured
about 11,000 barrels. Had be advertised for this
amount of port, be would have sprung the mar-
ket on himself $3.00&5.00 per barrel.

The minutes of tbe last days* session were read.
Sap. W.W. Taylor moved tostrike out ol the rec-
ord the resolutions adopted by the Board at Ushist session, commendatory of President Lincoln
and his administration, the word “Lincria" and
substitute that oi “Fremont.” The motion was
laid on the table.

Albert Colvin appeared with his credentials, as
BnpervieoroftheTownofLake, and was duly ad-
mitted.

eoob HOUSE.
The report of the Wardens of the County Poor

House, wasread, and ordered to be placed on file.
From this itappears that there were 377 inmates
at the comm secernent of the present quarter. The
piesentloumber is £9l. TUc following are the na-
tionalities :

Irish, 159; Germans, 78; English, 0; Scotch, S;
Norwegians, 7; Bohemian, 1;Swedes, 13;French,
4: American, 18; Canadian, 6; Colored,4; Hun-garian, 1; Welch. 1. Total, 291.

The number of insane inmates are 06, of which
STare males, and i 9 femalea.

CoBBEcnoK.—IThe typos made ns say, a dayor
twoago, that T. L Fitch was contesting the elec-
tion of AldermanBond to bis seat in tbe Common
ConncH. We beliere it is Timothy S. Fitch who
undertook that labor of love. T. L. is managerof
the Varieties, and though somewhat noted for hisecenie delusions, isnot, we believe, insane enough
to take in band such'a Job as that inadvertently
ascribed to him. Like! suits being just now the
race we hasten to make the correction, as Mr.
Fitch maywell feel aggrieved at- haring imputed
tohim such foolish conduct.

RETORT OP COUKTT TREASURES.
Tbe following extract from the report of the

County Treasurer waspresented:
Cook County

In account with Jacob Behm.
lEBL ,March 8. By balance $7,147.74

Transferred from old ledger 52.66
Proceedswarlnnd bonds... 47.70
Taxes of 18-8 in part .14,373.33
“ It 63 51.75

’No Quobuh.—TheBord of Police Commission-
ers should have held a regular meeting last eve-
Tbe twoRepublican members were on hand as
usual, the Mayor and a small ward
politician called William Wayman. were in doss
conclave in the afternoon, but none of them ap-
peared at headquarters. Commissioner Brown
was elected member of the Board in April last, as
our readers willremember, bat William Wayman
assumes toperform the duties of the office. This
last Is of little consequence, however, as so one
will recognise his official acta, and he can be held
personally3h> answer.

710.00
$69,865.93

To orders paid $53,747.61
Money certificates 3,438410
Auditor * 35L2T
Com. paid collections 446.50
Com. on receipts 636.65
“ “ disbursement.... 664.87Jurors cc U. 8. District Court.—The follow-

ing gentlemen have been summoned as Grand Ju.
Ron ol the United States Blstrlet Court. They
will meet this morningat 10 o'dock, to dispose of
the various indictments which will be presented:

WalterL. Newberry, James W. Sheshan, James
Ward, E. 11.Aikin, 6. P. Cogge-ba J, H. D Co vin,
JosephHogan, Jerome Beecner, Samuel Hoard, O.
•W: n&TTi&, Jacob Kent, James IL. Bees, Samuel
Shackford, James Miller, O. Kendall, Henry Bar-
well, Elien Colfax, J. M. W. Jones, W. F. Tucker,
Cbaunccy T. Bowen.

Balance.

$58,131.00

.$11,711.03
COUJTTT WAB FUND.

TheCounty WatFund Committee hiring charge
of tbc payment ofbounties to volunteers, reported
as follows:

That since March 5,1864, they hare issued boon*
ty ccrtincates to 1,I(5 new recruits, at sll2 each,
and to persons enlisted before March 5, bat not
fully paid, firecertificates at SB4 each, and twoat
: $;8 each, xntkinc a grand total of £124,23*. The
•Tar Fund Committee baring in charge the land

to be diebnrsed for the benait of soldiera’ fami-
lies, reported, that upon the adjournment of the
Hoard they advertised the fifty thousand
dollars worth of bonds unsold la three
dally papers, and received two bids in tha
acisecßte amounting to $7,000 at 00 cents,
-which they rejected. Believing that capitalists had
notseen tne notice, they advertised againand re-
ceived no bids. The committee some days after
the time for receiving bids had passed badanoffer
lortbe whole amount at 91 cents on the dollar,
which they accepted, and deposited the amount in
the cooni y treasury—s47,oo. •.

Tbc committee Lave drawn from the county treas-
ury for familiesin the county, from March Ist to
June let, $8,t63£6, and paid out $3,785.85, leaving
a balance on baud ofthe amount drawn of $87.50.
On tbc 3d of Apr!', the families which the diy had
In charge were surrendered to the connty—some
800in number—lor which they have drawn sl<>,oßo
and paid £0,455.75, leaving a balance on hand of

Wehave paid both city and county out
of the $47,000 drawn, 813,24 .55, leaving a balance
in the Treasurer's hands and in the hands of the
War Committee of $33,910.75.

'I he report was accepted and placed on Tile.
The Board then adjourned till 10 o clock this

morning. .

That Libel Scit.—Process was yesterday serv-
ed uponthe Editors and Reporters of the Tbiucne
in the suit which Alderman O’Robers, the chLf
fugleman ofthat party of which Pendercaat, Char-
ley O’Malley, John Comltky, Alderman Walsh,and G.L. Woodman are bright and shining lights,
brings. The modest little sum of $20,030! is
called for topatch up O’Boberis’ damaged reputa-
tion. Ifthe publication of that little item damages
Alderman O'Boberts' character $20,000, what Is
his enure value ? The difference between his
value aa estimated by himself, and as estimated by
others, would equal the total value of all the real
and personal property in Cook county.

Extensive RonnnnT.—A few days ago Mrs. N.
P. Godfrey, wife of our weli-anown citizen. Dr.
Godfrey, whileon the can between Chicago and
Belvidere, was robbed of nearly SIOO. When
within about fire miles of Woodstock a strangerIn the seat immediatelv behind her managed to
enter into convetsation with her, which he main-
tained until the train reached Woodstock, where
he left, and almost immediately afterward she
missed her purse. It was then ascertained that
several in the cars had seen the talkative gentle-
man, about a mile back on tbc road, reach forward
and place his band on the lady’s dress, but they
bad supposed him to be her husband. The thief
escaped. BOARD OF EDUCATION.
" Dbess Refobm Contention.—Tbe ladles of
Chicago Interested in the drees reform movement
will holda grand Mass Convention at Bryan Hall,
on Friday night, at which it is expected that T.
B. Bryan, Bon. E.C. Laroed, Rev. R. L. Collier,
Rev.R. li. Clarkson,D. D., Rev. Clinton Locke,
John V. Lemoyne, Bon. George C. Bates, Rev. W.
W. Everts. D. D„ Rev. O. UTTlflany, D. I)„ and
other pi eminent speakers will be present and ad-
Oresa the audience upon the necessity of diminish-
ing the use of imported luxuries. We trust tnat
this meeting will he largely attended by both
ladies and gentlemen, whether they belong to the
Covenant Association or not. Evil cannot possibly
grow out of tbe discussion, aud it will probably be
productive of vast good. We look to see Bryan
iiall crowded.

Acnoal Meeting—The Kew Board—Election
of eiß«rs—Resignation of Superin-

tended Wells-Corporal Pnnlsli-
Kent—Medals—Eilra

Teachers.

Tbe meeting of the Board of Education
of this city was held yesterday afternoon in the
Teams of tbe Board. This was not a meeting for
the transaction of ordinary business, simply one
for organization; though some other matters were
introduced. . *

Belief fob Solsms' Fasciim.—The efforts
ol the patriotic ladles of Chicago tobold a Straw*
"berry Festival in aid of the fond lor the relief of
soldlcra’ lamilief, were latl eight crowned with
abundant success. The largest and the most prof*
stable feettval of the season wsa held at Bryan
Han, ano the remits were in every sense satisfac-
tory. Fully $2,000 most have been realized. In-
■eluded in this amount are several handsome dona-
tilonß, in sumsranging from five to one hundred
■dollars. The work these ladies hare undertaken
Is on exceedingly important one. and we look to
hare the find for its prosecution xirgely Increased.
The ladies need £9S,UU). Who will take the mat-
terof raising that amount in band ? It can easily
lie done in Chicago, If the undertaking be rigor-
ously prosecuted.

A quorumof tbe gentlemen bolding over was
found tobe present, consisting of Inspectors Car-
penter, Ocahan, Moscly, PrindiviHe, Ryder, New.
berry, Taft, Wahl, Wentworth and Wicker.

Some Uttlo difierence oi opinion seemed toexist
as to the proper method of procedure in the case.

On motion of Mr. Wentworth. InspectorPrindl-
vlUc took the Chair: the Secretary then handed to
him the following, which was read by him:

T. H, W. Zimmerman, Clerk of the dly of
Chicago, do hereby certify that John Forsythe,
Joseph Waldhauser,David Walsh. Henry Wallar,
and J. W. Sheaban, who were declared to be elect-
edSchool Inspectors by tbe Common Council, on
tbe 14th dayofMarch, A.D. 1864, have each been
dn>y qualified by oath filed in my office, and com-
missions duly executed by tbe Mayor and Clerk
have been issued to eacbrcspectivelr-

Witness my hand, Ac. .
• qqjg gentlemen named were ail present except
Ur. Walsh—who afterwards came tn—and took
their seats: on motion of Inspector Onahan, the
Board proceeded toan election ofPresident for the
ensuing year. Thirteenvotes were cast, of which
Levi B. Taftreceived ten and was declared duly
elected.

The President on taking the chair briefly re-
turned thanksfor the honor conferred, and ex-
pressed tbe hope be would be able to secure
their co-operation In the promotion of order in tbe
Beard. lie trusted ;that all their deliberations
would be marked by the utmost harmony, and that
they Twtght all conduce to the welfare of the
,C

Rc<Jmondi Pnudlvllle was unanimously elected
aa Vice President of the Board, and returned
thinks for the honor,

, r* ,
,

VOn motionof the other bou-
nces was suspended, and tbe Boara held itself in
readineas to neara communication which it was
understood wouldbe made by the Superintendent

The Superintendent, W. Bl Wells, tendered hie
resignation in the foilowing communication to the
Board:

Stabsixo Amii.-Oi Monday nighta dance
was held mla saloon sn Twelfth street, near Third
avenue, called the "Green Tree Honse," and fre-
quently occupied as a sert ofDemocratic Head-
quarters, which fact willprobably account for the
low modal status of Us general visitants, daring
the coarse of which enjoyment a desperate fight
occurred between some of the male participants.
Chairs, sticks, sad other Impromptu weapons were
freely used, and several broken heads and braised
bodies bear witnessto the ferocity ol the combat.
DnfortimatcJy, however, this was not the wont of
it, for one named John Shultz,received a
frigfatftil wound trem a large claspbuile, in the
abdomen, fell ta the ground in a senseless and
almost dying condUUn. .Messengers were dls-
patched for the Police, who immediately amrod
onthe-spot,bst the asasealn haoflown, and no
oneof the combatants remained bat the wounded
man, who still Ilea ina critical condition. Yes-
terday aitcrnoon a warrant was issued by Justice
Moore for the apprehension of a mannamen Web-
ber, whois believed to be the one who used the
knlie, but at latest accounts be had not been cap-
tured.

To the*Board of Educationof the dty of Chicago:
Csnilrmen: I hare long found it impossible to

secure the relaxation which my health requires,
while dl«ckanrinc the dutiesof my present poal-
U-raad rSadmonlshad that I ought without
further delay, toseek relief from labor* which are
constantly undermining my physical strength.- I
now havea favorable opportunity to enter a dif-
ferent field, ta which my duties will be much less

Justice's Eocrataiomss.—Among the many
magistrates in our dty who have earned a noto-
riety for eccentricdecisions when ta their magis-
terial capacity, the same of Judge McDonnell

pre-eminent, end each day only increases
his reputation. Yesterday mmlehed another ex-
ample*. Cos Wager and Jerry Monroe, also noto-
rieties in line, were charged with vagrancy,
under the statute, is baring m their possession
burglars’ tools, under circumstances previously
mentioned ta the Tjubuke. Herman Monk, a
locksmith residing on Folk street, swore that last
Thursday amm whom he did not know came to
his place and asked him to make a pair of “burg-
lars'nippers," after a pattern bo left, and next day
Monroe came and ordered a similar pair to be
ready by Snndsy night. He gave information to
the police, who on Sunday evening arrested tbs
man Monroe with the articles In fils possession,
and ta company withCon Wager. Oil honor wasevidently nonplussedto hnow what to do with thecase, and at fast, with hla customary precision,lined Wager $23 and costa for being ia had earn-
jtanjf,i. s. Jerry Monroe, and then liberated his
comrade as then toot not ntficUnt evidsnee to con-
tidAiffl.

for whichIwas last elected In my pre-
sent office, will not expire till about nine months
from this time, hut the close ofa school vear Is a
much more JavorabTe time fora change of incum-
bents ta the office of Superintendent, and I now
tender to the Board my resignation, to take effect
at the dose of the present ham.

In reviewing my connection with the Board of
Education during the last eight years It is a source
of great satisfaction to me that this rela-
tion lasat all times been a relation of mutualcon-
fidence and hearty co-opcratlcm. I cannot too
strongly express the gratitude I feel for the uta-
famtindnessjand support which I have received

and from the teachers and
pupils, from a sense of duty to myself “Jfamily, but with many regrets, I shall never cease

CtKt W
>1 fit is understood that the “opportunity to

which Mr.Wells refers, isan' offer to take charge
| of theIllinois Branch office of the Charter Oak

Amrr or Pomanta*.—Yesterday afternoon,
before JusticeDeWolf, Oflcm Enoch Stone, Solo*
xaonHslony and John B.Kelly, of the First Pre-
cinct Police force, and Dr. Stitts, whose offlce is
onDearborn street, were charged with false Im-
prisonment upon the complaint of Wm. E. Came*
ron, a dtj lawyer of greater notoriety than celeb-rity. The tacts o! the case are already known to
<mr .readers, Cameron originally occupied the
offlcerented by Dr. Stitts, and ireqnentiy. alter
the gentleman had obtained possession of
it.be urea, when In his stml-occasional nightly
•tateof Intoxication, to repair to the place and
aim there, tearingm the mornlngWore thearri-

the rightful eccDfant. The Doctor, wishing
to dtacorcr the nocturnal disturberof hla room,
ari the place watched by the abore named police-
men. who on the night of the 26 th of Feb. detect-
edCameron entering by means of a prlrate k«y,
«ad lediately arrested him. At the Police
- morning, the offense was considered

ken freak, sad the legal debauchee flood
ow declaresbe bad a right to ester toe
'filmsa lodgment for false Imprison-
Honor considered that at all events
m were not liable, end discharged
o case against SU'tswaa continued
ow morning, defendant giving StCO
bCVt&CO.

Life Insurance Company.!
, ,

Inspector Brder was Tery sorry to hear that ar.
Wells had thought of resigning the position which
he had Ailed Belong, and with snch high credit to
himself, the schools and the city of Chicago. Ue
wouldnot willingly accept the idea ofa resigna-
tion on the part of Hr. wells. He would more
that the communication bereferred to a committee
of three, who should be Instructed to confer with
IHr.Wells and ascertain whether it were notposal-
-1 ble toretain him. He would be willing to make
almost any sacrifice to prerent Hr. Wells from
tearing.

Inspector Wentworth was exceedingly nn willing
that Mr.Wells should leave his present position;
in fact he almost felt like saying that he should not
po. Hr.Wells bad filled that position so well that
they could not afford topart with him. Amid all
the excitement of the period, all questions of an
Inimical nature been carefully kept out of the
schools. He doubted if any other would be
found to fill theplace as well as be had done.Inspector Prindtrilleendorsed the opinion of the
last epeaker.

j Thecoauntnrication wasreferred toa wmtalUae

. r, t-j-.i ii—~i ij -• ."".I . Wentworth and

-umiuimof? Karan-
rT ..1 ! lofpcclorOnfthan, fro^Jf|^^on 'thePrisci*

I Triln Tills From » Bridge »l *““! i ,cd to report °n t“= >aWKt ofcorpo-‘-TuiefU^iWr^e^• *%ssst*trA* j
*^ss^^s£s%sss&
tor Yfahl W cat*.

toe
f «“^lD»u. The report of thesss^&Sts«:«*- -

’"“UShTth. mS* c™t>.r BslOPitins toS?S!^ME^ a»SI «>* ,h “f

Tbo report was adopted.
On motion of Inspector Sheahan tba resolution

micalled cp which wai laid everat the last meet-ing, providing that in ail school* of more than 1000
regular pepila, the Committee on Temporary A.p-
pomtments shall bare power to appoint an extra
teacher, at assistant to the Principal, fbr the bal-
ance of the school year.

The Snperintendent, being asked for his opinion
on the subject, said thatIn some of the schools an
assistant wasan absolute necessity, unless some
of the pnpila were sadly neglected. There would
be wanted one each for lbs Post*, Skinner and
Washington Schools..

Inspector Wentworth mored toamend by (rising
the Committee power to appoint such assistance
where It should be judged necessary by the Com-
mittee and Superintendent, irrespective ol the
nnmber of pupils in the school.

On motion of Inspector Onahan, the subject was
laid on the tableOn motion of Inspector Sheahan, the eld Com-
mittees, ao taraa they existed, were continued for
the transaction of necessary business till Ihe next
meeting.

The Board then adjourned for one week.

Hkcaktilz Association.—A regular meeting
of the Mercantile Association was heldat their
raoms on Dearborn street, last evenlag. John
Tyrrell, Esq., ths President, in ths chair. The
misntas of the last meeting wera read and ap-
proved.

The following letter from Hon. Isaac N. Arnold,
wasread by the Secretary:

WABmh'GXOHCnr, Hay 31,1SCL
Mtdbabßib; Your letter of tho 3bth reached

me this merning, and 1 went Immediately to the
WarDepartment to Inquire Into the iadigalty op-
en the Mercantile Battery. I was assured there
that the mattersboald have an Immediate Inves-
tigation. 1 was Informed that ths adieu of the
MercantileAssociation,ln asking that the battery
he permitted tocome home terecruit, had nothing
to dowith the action campalncd ef, and the opin-
ion was expressed, that orderin' the battery to do
ffuarU duiy, tic., must be merely temporary.

I have just written the Secretary el War, a note,
ending his attention to the fiicu mentioned in your
letter, and am aasared it shall have promptatten-
tion.

The battery elands well la the WarDepartment,
and 1am Inclined to believe, the orders complained
of bare been isancd by some subordinate, and will
be promptly countermanded* 1 waited this mora-
ine some two hours tosi-s the President, bat as be
waa engaged with high officials onImportant busi-ness,! couldnot see him. • • • • •

1 know that tbe President appreciates tbeir
patriotism and the liberality of.tbe Mercantile As-
sociation, and the efforts ita members hare made
in very many Instances to sustain tbe Govern-
jnent. Yery truly, yours,

Isaac N. Abeold.
Hr. Wicker introduced tbe subject of the erec-

tion of a snitablehall lor tbe meetings of the Asso-
ciation, and thought the lime bad arrived for some
action to be lacaa in connection with tbe new
Chamber oflSjHKorce nowbuilding.

Mr.Mann able to eay whether In the
plans of tbe Chamber of Commerce any calcula-
tion bad been mado for tbs ole ot the Association,
lie was in ftvor ol nsmg a room in the new build-
ing, If the Association could get one.‘

Air, Wn. McKlndley offered tbe following:
ifcseftKf, That while this association deeply la-

ments iho disastrousresult of ibo Red River expe-
dition, weare entirely satisfied with the part taken
in that expedition by tbo Mercantile Battery; tbit
the reverses, great as they were,are not chargeable
to our battery. Many of their members fellat fla-
t-ins Pass, but as bravo and gallant soldiers, they
all fell with faces towards the enemy, and only
yielded when crashed by an overwhelming foe
tmd only yielded when crashed by an overwhelm-
ing force. Tbe fallenwelamentandhonor;theirs
was a glorious death, and their names will live
forever. To the members who survive, we tender
our highest regards for thoir undaunted courage
and heroic valor displayed at tbe battle of Sabins
Pass.

Letters were read from several members of the
battery, detailing tbeir experience, and giving the
history of their arrests—from caaaes previously
mentioned in these columns.

The special committee were requested to useall
means in their power to bring the battery home
lor reorganization.

Tbe association then adjourned.

LOCAL MATTERS.
~

Union League*— IThe 11th and 13lh Ward
Councilwill meetat their Hall on Milwaukee ave.
cue this (Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock. A fall
attendance is desired.

Union Meeting,—Rev. Ur. Hammond spoke
to a large audience last evening at Rev. Mr.Swa-
sey's Church. Hondreds of Christiansand anxious
inqulers remained to what was called a Second
Meeting, for coaversatlon and prayer. Ur. Ham-
mond wiD speak again this evening at Mr.Patter-
eon's Congregational Church, corner of Washing’
tonana Green streets,at a quarter Jo8 o'clock.

Protracted. Meeting.—An Interesting meet-
ing is going on at the ChristianChurch, on West
Monroe et., between Aberdeen and Backer. Bonj.
Franklin, of Cindnnatt, will preach again this
evening, at this place, at 8 o'clock. These meet-
ings are unusually Interesting, and we hope all
whocan do so Will attend them.

Grand Strawberry, Ice Cream and
Floral Fcsttral*—Those who have In charge
the Festival to be held In Upper Bryan Hall this
evening for the benefit of tbe North Star Mission,
are doing all in their power to make It oneof the
most attractive of the teason. Tbe Light Guard
Band has been eecnrea for tbe evening. As tbe
price of admission is only 85 cents, we expect to
see the Ball crowded.

For the fullest tmd
Mostaccurate information on all MilitaryMatters,

See the
Unite© States Sebyiob Magazine,

JUNE No. nowready, containing a
SplendidPobtbatt op Lieut. Gen. Quant.

For sale by allNows Dealers.

To All Who Vw Liquor.

Citizens of the Western States.
WOLFE’S

scnxzsiN

AROMATIC SCHNAPPS
Asa means of neutralizing tbc deleterious prop-
erties of unwholesome water, is absolutely invalu-
able to the traveler. It wQI infallibly prevent the
dysentery and laxative disorders which attack
strangers who use the waters of the Mississippi,
the Ohio, and other westernand southern riven.
It stimulates, ina moderate degree, the digestive
organs,snd t ns enables the etomach toresist the
otherwise disturbing influences of the varieties of
the universal fiuld encountered on a lournev. Nor
Is this all. The different kinds ana qualities of
liquor (oil more or less impure) which every one
who uses ardent spirits,as a beverage or correct-
ive, must necessarily meet with, are no less perni-
cious than tae changes of water; aud therefore
the advantage of having always at hand a liquor of
uniform strength and parity, cannot tall to heap-
predatedby ad who have become habituated to
the moderate use of stimulants while travelling.
While, in cases of dropsy, gravel, obstructions of
the kidneys, diseases of the bladder, dyspepsia,
and central debility. It is recommended moat em-
pbaacclly by tbe most distinguished members of
the medicalprofession, and Hospital Surgeons, U.
S. A.
It ispot up in quart and pint bottles, In cases of

one dozen each, with tbe name of the undersigned
on tbe bottle and cork, and afae-timik of his sig-
nature on the label: and is for sale by all respecta-
ble Druggists and Grocers.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
SoLX IxfoBTXB,

Noi 18 & 32 Beaver street, Mew York.
J.n. Hud £ Co. .Chicago.

'naifPath)Nicbouoh
Sums, Eckstexh & Co

Agents.
..St. LotiU.
Cluclonati,

2.000 eases old Madeira Wine,
2,100 cases oldSherryWlne,
2.000 cases oldFort wine,
2.000 cases old Cognac Brandy,

Imported expressly for medics] and private use.
For salsbelow the present cost of importation,

UDOIiPHO WOLFE,Now York.
Je6-h6OB-12t * was

To the Patrons of the Seclaanleal
Bskerj and thePublic.

Thejourneymen Bakers have issued a card in
attempted justification or the course they are pur-
suing, in whichthey refer to myself among others,
and call upon me for refutation If 1 deem their
statements erroneous.

.... ,
K find upon review of their allegations that their

statement relative to hoars" required day's
work is notcorrect. _

In the cracker department an excess of ten
hours has never been required fora day’s pay, and
frequentlyeight and nine boors hassufficed for the

of loaj&read It la utterly
impossible for man to so control the state ot the
atmosphere as to limit a day’s bread to hours asd
minutes, but the number of hours the men are re-
quired to actually labor will not exceed ten, and
my loaf-bread men hare very frequently been able
to perform their allotted work for the day in eight
ana nine hoars, and the hours of actual labor will
not exceed eight more than one day in a week.

The true basis of a day’s work on loaf bread is
the quantity ot floor manufactured per man, and
the convenience of the place where ft Isrequired
tobo done, rather than the hours in which it Is
done,which depends entirely upon the condition
of the atmosphere and skill of the men.
Ithas been the custom to advance the wages of

journeymen in the Spring, since I have been con-
nected with the baking business In Chicago. The
price lorthe season was made some weeks ago.
and was then accepted as entirely satisfactory, and
would have remained so,until some radical change
in the cost of living bad occurred, but for the In-
terference ofa few restless spirits, who were never
satufied either with waves or labor. It was for
the accomplishment of such purposes that the Ba-
kers' Union was organized, themselves
BT

The piesent wages paid journeymen In this city
is lolly equal to the amount paid in other depart-
ment* oflabor where yearly employment la fur-
nished, via: $1.75 for daywork, and $2.00 for night
W

IMs not wages, simply, about which the present
difference has occurred. The Union demand the
rightto say who shall he employed and who dis-
charged, and whether any more menor boys shall
ever be permitted to learn the baking business.
And they require all men connected with their
organization to cease work until all are set to
work Ihey thus leave no room for that discrim-
ination that ought always to be made between
drilledand unskilled workmen.

, .

I Haim that It is wholly arbitrary and Incon-
sistent with the spirit ofdemocratic institutions to
require me tosatisfrtho whims of two hundred
inenbefbrel nm permitted toengage the services
°

If toprotect honest Industry, such organlaatlonj
sre required In this country, oa lobor combina-
tions, then the lawa under which we lire and by
wbiSwo am supposed to he toyennri are attach,
and as by fsr the lamest ebare «r clllrena are la-
wn” men, why not Beet redress at the Ihnda-
Sri source, by changing theorganicand apaclal

“Tdi not bdiere there la Jnat mnrd tor«*u^
llabln" aneb comblnaliona, not that the laws are
In the least oppreselre to laboring menand ms-Srmlca Keaxly aU who arc employore now, were
tmtx among the employed, and orery men who
win n.ehie eltiU withtadnetre and prudencet W
be able to employ other e labor If he wills, 0;r be-
come lord of the soil on which be lres

I Hand ready to employ any well dlepo ledan
In tte Batere’ Union or out of it, whoasserts that
right at menonebt to poaoeeo, to fix nprice open
tl elr own labor without regard to
may do or say, and ail inch shall bare an the pro-
tection the law aEbida while In my employ.

Threats hare been made to men, woo Uaye do-

rfrcd tocontinue orenrage In my«»P]OT.,«{„£7.Vlolrore. unless they deflated. Leaning 1*
f° a SSI wrote to ttie President and otner

We Union” that* renewal of each
would subject the parties makingthem to

SSSiSonTMr. Schafffer denlea maalng such
IS!S l«neUdIf behascot; other members
S^tSfusiociatloabare,bat lam Informed alose
SLV^dDtofmjletter that threats are not cin-
*!'«««! and those wh»were*thi«ais«^ -Imre now
lessfcarof and some of them win »-

f** they wftod to do so. Wa now
jnMic.iilnot censure u for

Superintend eot^yhrlll**l Bakery.
tyDf. Bigelow, having fctired from fhmlly

practice, derotes Ms] attealla entirely to tbs
treatment of chronic and specia\die«wes, such, as
scrofula, liver rheomatsm, diseases of
the kidneys and urinary organs, eerrous debility,
dyspepsia, and all complaints peevtar to females.
Conamtatlon tree and confidential The press of
this and other cities place thcDocto-,’* reputation
and skill beyond the shadow of a dcnbL We say
to those needing h'« aid, call at hk rooms. No.
179 South Clark Street, corner of Hon-oe. and find
this statement verified. £s-k7IS-lt
?Dr.
rllln.—We invite the citizens of Chicago ana vi-
cinity toread the advertisement which can be seen
this morning in our paper, of thia valuable aad
popular medicine. It will pay to doao.

jeß-h7B;-lt

fW House aad Sign Palatine. Cdlelrautiag,
Glazing and Graining. Paper Hangings and Win-
dow Shades selltecat wholesala and retail at New
York prices. P.B. Eight, 89 Randolph street.

Box 8663. jeS-hllJ-lm

Bryant Sc Strattom’a Chicago Tele-
graph InalUnt®,—The largest Institution of
the kfad itthe world 1 Thirty-five telegraph la-
stnmcnts inconstant use. Address

BoiajitA Stbattok.
JxmSH225-IM, HAW. Chicago, Hi.

TUB LOST PAXHFI3IDER.
John Charles Fremont’s Letter in

Pull,
Nbw Yobs, Sunday, June i.

ToHeim. Worthington G. Suetheu, of Maryland;
Edward Gilbert, or New York; Caspar Bntr, ofIllinois; CharlesE.Hobs, of Missouri; N. P.Sawyer, of Pennsylvania; Committee, Ac.:
Gertxxubr : in answer to the letter which I

have bad the honor toreceive from yon, on the part
ol the tepresentiatvas of tho peopie aaaembled at
Cleveland, on the 3.at of Slay, Z desire toexpress
my thanks for the confidence which led them to
oiler me the honorable and difficult position of
their candidate in the coming Presidential elec-
tion ; very honorable, became in offering it to me
you act In tbc name of a great number of citizens
who seek, there all things, tho good of theircoun-
try, and who have no sort ot selfish interest la
view. Very difficult, became. In accepting thecandidacy yen propose to me, l am exposed to the
reproach of creatinga schism in the party with
which I have been identified.

Had Hr.Lincoln remained faithful to the prlncl-
ties ho wos elected todefend, no schism could havo 4
*eaerrated. and no contea; conld hare been poe-

alble. This is sot an ordinary election; It la a con-
test even for the right to have candidates, and not
merely, as usual, for the choice among them. Now,
for the flrtt time since ’76, the question of consti-
tutional liberty has been brought directly before
tbe people for their serious consideration and Tote.
The oromary rights eecnred under tbeConstitution
and the laws of the country bare been violated,
and extraordinary powers bare been usurped by
the executive. It Is directlybefore tbe peoplenow
to say whetheror not tbe principles established by
the revelation are worth maintaining. If, as we
have been tangbt tobelieve, those guaranies for
liberty, which made the distinctive vain* and
glory of onrcountry, all in truth inviolably sacred,
then there most be a protest against tbe arbitrary
violation, which bad not even tbe excuse of ne-
cessity. The schism is made by those who force
the choice between a shameful silence or a protest
against wrong. In such considerations originated
tbe Cleveland Convention.
It was amon« us objects tb arouse tbo attention

of the people toeach facte, and to brmg them to
realize that while we arc saturating Southern soil
with thebeet blood of the country in the name of
liberty, wo have really parted with Itat home.

Tc-day we have in the country the abneea of ml*
lltory dictation, without its unity of action and
vigor of execution: an Administration marked at
borne by disregard of constitutional rights, by its
violation of personal liberty and tbsliberty of the
press, as a crowning shame, by its abandon*
ment of the right of asylum dear toall free nations
abroad. Its course has been characterizedby a
feebleness and want of principal which has misled
European powers and driven them to a belief that
only commercial Interests and personal aims are
concerned, and thatno great principles are Involv-
ed in the issue. The admirable conduct of the
people, tbelr readiness to make every sacrlficode*
manded ol them, their forbearance and silence an*
dertbesespension of everything that could be
suspended, their manly acts of heroism and sacri-
fices, were ailrendered fruitless by the incapacity,
or, to speak more exactly, by the personal ends
for which the war was managed. This incapacity
and selfishness naturally produced each result as
led the European Powers, and logically enough,
to the conviction that the North and its greatly

•superiorpopulation, its namcroos reeoarcea and
its dealt, will never be able to recover tbo Sou'h.
Sympathies which would have been with ns from
the cutset ol thewar were turned against ns,and
In this way the Administration has done the
country a double wrong abroad. It created hostil-
ity, or at beat, indifference among those who
would have been its friends, if the real intention
of the people could have been better known, while
at the same time it neglected no occasion for mak-
ing the moat humiliating conccsrions.

Against this disastrous condition of again, theCleveland Convention was a protest. The princi-
ples which form the basis of its platform, have my
unqualified and cordial approbation; bnt I cannot
so heartily concur in all the measures which yon
propose, Ido sot believe that confiscation ex-
tended to the property of all rebels. Is practicable,
and ifIt were so, 1 do not think ft a measure of
sound policy. It is, in fact, a question belonging
to the people themselves to decide, and is a proper
occasion lor the exercise of their original and eov-
ercign authority. Asa war measure tn the begin-
ning of a revolt which might be qnelledby prompt
severity, I understand the policy of confiscation;
bnt not as a final measure of reconstruction, after
the soppmsion of an insurrection.

In the adjustments which are to follow peace,
no consideration of vengeance can consistently be
admitted.

The object of the war lalto make permanently
secure the pcace’aad happiness of the whole conn-
try. and therewas bnt a single element in tbo
way of Its attainment. This element of every
may bo considered practically destroyed in the
country, and it needs onlyjonr proposed amend-
ment to'the Constitution to make its extinction
complete.

With this extinction of slavery the party divis-
ions created by It have disappeared, and if in the
history of the country there has ever been a time
when the Americas people, without regard to one
or another of the political divisions, were called
upon to give solemnly tbelr voice in a matter
which Involved the safety of the United States, it
te tBruredly the present time.If the Convention at Bt tlmore will nominate
any man whose past U'e 1 leliflea & well-grounded
confidence In his fiddly t > our cordial principles,
there Is no reason wbj.th-ro should be any d:Tl*-
ion among the re*l*y patriotic men of the country.
Toan? such 1 shin d be most happy to give a cor-
dial and active sn?) ort.

frly own decided rirnfriTr la to aid In this way
and not to be myself a candidate: bat tf Mr Lin-
coln be renominated, as I believe it would bo fa-
tal to the country toendorse a policy and renewa
power which has cost ns the Uvea of thousands of
men,*and nesdlcfsly put the country on the road
to bankruptcy, there will remain no alternative
but to organize scsins t btm every element of can-
selections opposition, with the view to prevent
the misfortune of his re-election.

In this contingency, T accept the nomination at
Cleveland, and as a preliminary stepI have resign-
ed my comnnsflon in the army. '>' his wasa sac-
rifice it cave me pain to make. Bnt I bad fora
long time faitbfouy endeavore i to obtain service.
I make this sacrifice nowoolv to regain liberty of
tpecch and to leave nothing in the way of dis-
charging to mv utmost ability the task yon hive
eet for me.

.

With my earnest and sincere thanks for yanr
expressions of confidence and and for tbo
msny honorable terms in which yon acquaint me
with the actions of the committee,

lam, gentlemen,
Very respectfully and truly yours,

f. C. fbsuont.

amusements.
RAND STRAWBERRY, ICE

CBBAM AND

FLOEAL FESTIVAL,
AT

BRYAN H-A-XjXj*
Wednesday Evening, Jane 8(h,

Fox the Benefit of the

NORTH STAR MISSION.
Vocal and Instrumental Mole in attendaacs.

ADMISSION 2S CENTS. j>7-h615-7t Ithp

riOLONEL WOOD'S MUSEUM.
COL. J.H, WOOD A CO...Proprietors and Managers.
A. D. BRADLEY Director of Amasemonts.

■WEDBEBDAT bVkSINO, June B'll. ■' ■ •

Thirl tight of the new and eltgant Comedy, by
Cboxies Gayiar. Itpq., wmen npoe itsp-gductioo </i-
--clsslly at wailaek'* Theatre, New York, achieved a
successful run of Nino Consecutive Weeks, produced
herewlti New Scenery, by illnard Lewis, New Cos-
tumes, 4c.,and entu led the

MAGIC MARRIAGE.

Commercial^Postscript.
CHICAGO MARKET—EVENING BOARD.

Tuxsdat Dmsing, June 7.—10 r. x.
These wasa thin attendance at the Bhemaa House

this evening, and very little business was transacted.
WnxaTwa* inactive request both In theafternoon

andevening,and the market ruled vary firmat fall
pneea. Only about 50;WO bn were sold tn tee after-
noon and evealzg, at 1129H51 80 for No. 1Spring and

for No.I Spring, as-followa i 15,104bu No
1 Sprite (ten day receipt*) at ttJBXi do

(fresb.laF.& T.’s) at $180; 8,000 bu Vo 9 Spring
(regular) at $124; S2JJCO bn do (ten days) at SUJ6K—
Hemarket closing very fin* for Nolat ll.rttfaad
N*2at filthere beingscarcely aay seller*. wtih
quite a number of buyers' at those prices. Vo I
Springwas particularly scares.

Cork wasentirely neglected and nominal.

To ccnclade with the farce orPOOR PILLICODDT,
PRICES —Admission to Mnteam and Lectors Boom,

M cents. Children under twelve years, is cents.
Drw circle and Paronette, « cents extra. Private
Boses, ts and $5 No extra tor Reserved
Seats. Box Book ope* from 1» A. M. to SP. M.
Door* of Lecture Room openat 7X o’clock. Curtain
rises at 8 o’clock. ■
nmxTt vimm XVZXT aATUTOAT XT.SJf O OtOOX.

Ticket* 25 cents,co *ll puts si toe house,

Great Museum, with It* oyer JtO.OOO Curt-
osmesl The Invisible Lady I The Enormous Amerl-
canGisnteesl Ktgbt reet hlrb, and weighing over§OPoends Jwillapoear nighfly. Mlsa
old, and 80 indies HighI the finest SmallLadyln• tn«
•World, Je9-hs»lw
Academy of music, wash-

Ington street, between Clark and Dearborn-rtf.
ARLINGTON, KELLY * LEON’S MINSTRELS.

LailWeekofthepresent season,

Ehittrechangeof programmeeveiy evening.

JACKSON HAINES I JACKSON TTAINBfi:

Oats were also neglected, and the market wunom-
inalat TOfcaTl.

HxonwTxxs were offered at |1At, withoutbuyers.®

Pbixb Mass Pobx was firm, and we note sales of
501brls In the afternoon to Col. Mo. L. Taylor, com-
missariat, at 880.00.

Fsxiguts ware nnchaogsd. No engagements.

NEW FORK CATTLE. MARKET.
CLOSINGDAT.

Every evening during the week.

TheCreateut Skater in theWorld.
PAB DE POLONAISE IV COSTUME ON SKATES

First timeInAmerica by Ihls great artist.

This la the only engagement he will play prler to
his departurefor London.
Friday evening—BENEFlT OF MASTER LEON.

Heeerved Beau for mleat the Box Ofilce aadat Boot
* Cady's Music Store.

Change of Time-Doors open at 7dS,commeßee»t
I, AflmßlcCj SO cents. Secured aeau, 90 coots. Pri-
vate Boxes. So. BoxOffice oo*n from 10a.m. to 1 p.m.

BDWIV KBLLY. Manage.

[Telegraphed Exclusively to the Chicago Tribune.]
Vwr Youk, Tuesday Ertalng, June 7,1851..

BEBF CATTLE—The total receipt* of beef cattle
at all the yard* In the city, for the week ending t»-d»y
amount te 1.C50 head, against 2,800 head last week,
and 4,037 bead received daring the cerreeponding

week of last .year. The market hai been unoauaky

unfavorable for drovers, and for speculators, who
will lo*e heavily,price* having declined lo fromthe
carrentrates of yesterday, and ae * » from those of
laetweek. Tbs lollowlng are the closingprice* of the
market this evening;
Prune beeves, excluding fancy 17«14c
Mrclnto qualities JBaiTC
rain steers and eoareeoxfn
On ihe corresponding date la 18*3, prime

_

beeves, excluding fancy liwiin®
Showing an advance over last year's prices ef 6S

6KO 9 B.
SHEEP—The receipts for the week ending to-day

amount to8,00 he*d, and according to the reported
take of Sheep brokers the general average price * B
has been B®9o forsheared, belag a declineof X3lc V
a from last week’s pnocs, and for tmsheared, Uc 9 ».

Lasibs average lie 9 B.
*Bo6S—Thereceipts of Hogs for the week ending
to day amount to H.309 head,agamat head last
week. There has been a “brisk demand, nsd better
prices have been paid than were given last week.
Ihe followingare the doting quotations of the mar*
ket this evenlnst

TifcYICKEB’S THEATRE.iwl Madison street, between State aad Dearborn.
MoYlckecand Myers. Managers.

DOUBLE ATTRACTION.
Btu igaaioot or tbe popular artlits,
& MISS COULDOOKMB.

Corn fed Hogs, beat quality, V »..........9
Corn fee Hose, vd quality gjf«*
DUUUery fed lies*

The weather has been cool, with a beary shower
lost night, Solos Hoursson.

[To l&e Asaeelated Frees.]
ynr Cairts.—Current pricaa tor the week

for Beef Cattle: Kim quality flßJteaiWO:ordinary
to good {ie.509.9X0: common {15.10916JW; inferior
*

Cow.aiß CALvma.—Flnt Qo.llt. tH.OOiSO OO; or-
dtoary gts.Lo9tO.bo; common fie 00915-DO; inferior

-Per pound—First quality 10®llc;
onunory B>*®9K; comtnon7Js®Bo ; Inferior
finitp iim Lms—Kiln, per head. {9D;®9.50:-

prime, 18-'C<S,3.CU; ordinary, common,
BV*IKCi .tm M.B*

®¥nesupply of beef cattle this week was Uraei than
the speculator* Intended, aal » reduction In prices
hate followed, there hating been a declineol Ic per
» cn all except the very beat, of which there were

pretty fairlyat the quotation* above.
Theioialiecelr-taofallstock at all the yards for

ibewcekandlaatweekwero: ' _ ta«.

Ebcep and Lambs, 7,9 3; Swine, J Totalwe”-beete*.S,7CT; Cowa, 2K: Ve»l CalTea. 1,897;
Sheep end Lomba, <23; Swine, 10,911.

And tbe churningDaussase M'LLB AUGUITA.
First eppeent.ee of Mr. end Mrs. J. Biddlsi, Mils

Mills Brldse*. end MbsRnelleWette.
WBPMJiSDAY EVEN’O.JuoeSih.wUlbe presented

with beautiful scenery end wonderful mechanical
effects, the charminghome drama,in three acts, en-
titled _

DOT; Or, The Crlokat ss the Hmth.
'With ecAt of characters which cannot be equalled

la tee country.

HJuIKOIS AND flncaiOANCANAL.
[Special Dlapatch to the Chicago Tnbune.]

BainokrosT, Jane 7.
Clua*k>-Australia, Litalic, 63,159 feet lumber;

P. Konbnp,Prison; Alliance, Ottowa, feetlum-
ber, 45,750 laths Maple Leal, Joliet; J. B. Freeton,

Arbiter—Conveyance, Deeplalner, W yardsrubble
(tone;H. Q. Loom la, Athena, 96 do do: W. ,8. Turner,
Atneos, ado do, 9dimension alone; Lady Fraoklm,

orDuring the evening two bceutlfal donees by
unie ABroA, Lx Oozxllx add ran Omxoiav Lat.
SATUBDAY AFTBBItOON—QBAJSD _HATIHM.

BRYAN HALL.—The public are
reroectiully Informed that the yonng and dis-

tinguished AmericanFlan let and Composer,

SIK* ALFBED 11. PEASE,
wmglse, in this city,

Two Grand Operatic Concerts,

Saturdayand MondayEvenings, June
11th and 13th.

Mr.PEASB win be assisted by
yrqgLATJEA HABBIS. the fatorlte Prime Danna.
SIOWOKLOni, the highly aueceaifol Teuqr.
lIEKB MOLLAMHAUtB. tbe celebrated Ylol(»-

:elU»t.
The above Artieta selected from Max Maunwak'a

Hew lark lUUan Opera «ros-Mnalcal Director and Conaoctor, Mr. w. uiso»-
CDETB.
Emission, 50 Cents} Sestrred Sells, 75 Cents.

cei.y4 ,

T.
d
,t
°Ml°l*ct° rT °fMen£«a.««?,a

•trArRIBTT THEATRE,
C U. ™ * nwirgand Manacan.■ . T. L. FITCH, StageManager.

KEW STABS THIS WEEK.
inw fiaTT.TBCLDTETOP,

. „ ..juoo pni.i-- Danaeaaa and Comedleaae.
MB. TOM ol*A^*BCeenttlc Ethiopian Oeraedlm.
th* COBKLIH bbothabb, v , t• Champion Gymnasia. Acrobats, Ac.
lAat week of MIBB LODISB, . „ _1 Vocalist and Fetaale Drummer.

Last wpek of MB. B*N MASON.
Psione or X ots; Dress

Otrris. ssets: Private Boxes, $3,90. Single asats in
Boxes. 59 cento.

Dooie open at 1H o'clock. Curtain at Bj<
Voloek. njlMillWw

WILL EXHIBIT AT

CHICAGO, Monday, Jane 6th, 186:
« Tuesday, “ 7th, “

« Wednesday," 81h, “

Wsehlngton street, opposite tbe Coart House.

|V*Asd wffiexhibit itell the principal cities end
towns throughout Illinois end Wlseonala In Jane,

mu mxszmr a*

—...Tmesdar, “ 7m, •

Ts^tsdsy," 9th, **

g, ....Thursday, “ flh, •

CHICAGO,.,

HAPBBtlliiE,.
JOLIET Friday, . M l»th, "

MOBRIS- Baturdar, ** llth, «

0TTAWA,....,. Monday. « Uth, *

LASALLE, Taeaday, « 14tb, **

•pprvr.RTQW, Wednesday," 13th, u

JTKPONBBT, Theredey, “ 19th, •*

GBHESKO,. Friday. •• 17th, •

BOCK ISLAND.. Saturday, " 19th, -

DAVEBPOBT, lowa, Monday, " 10th, “

MXJSCATIini. ** Tuaaday. *• TM, “

TIPTON, ** .Wednesday, •* 23d, •*

IOWACITY, “ Thursday, “ »d. **

WASHINGTON. " Friday, M 3Uh, M

FAIBFISLD. " .......Saturday, " Kth* "

MT.PLEASAHT. “ Mendoy, �* JTth, •

•

BXJBLIBGTOS, “ Tueaday, " »h, •

MONHOUfB* Wednesday, “ 29»h, .•

OAIiISBUBO .Thursday, “ SO.h, "

PBAIBIB CITY Friday, July lat, "

FABMIK6TOK- Saturday, *• 2d, **

FBOBIA, —Monday, •* 4th, •

PEKIN Tueaday. " *tb, -

CANTON. .Wednesday, " «th, «

LBWIBTOH, Thuraday, " Tth, "

VBEMONT, Friday, •* Slh, ■

MACOMB. Saturday, " 9th, “

.Monday, »• 11th, “

KEOKUK, -
Tuesday, ** U»h, *•

Wednesday, - Wth, "

LIMA,. -
Thuraday. "141k. -

OUIBCT -.Friday, “ lith. “

Saturday. “ lIA, "

LOST—In the vicihity ol Post
Office and BUte street, e Wallet containinga

•small sum et money and tome motea, rec-lpis and
other papers of no tnlue to any one but too adver-
tiser. Toanyone flnalngtbeaamen liberal amount
wiUbepalg, ataiMadinooattest. leß-h7«Bl_

K. b.—The gcsterel contracting and advertising
Agents will vlMteach placeof exhibition with large
pictorial potters, lithographa, nawspsper advwrtiae*
meaM,e(o.,etc.,etc., about slztoan days la adranee.
»• n. B.—The LtrseMlzUbltleßla the
YVerld U Cenisg.

Beoolleot the Day and Date
N.B,—Once more. Fleaoe observe the day and date

an* do not coniound this MOHSTEB OHQAHIEA-
HON with any oth*r companies, whether they ba
good, bad, oteioeedlngl/Umiomt. isyMJHt

©metal Notices.
■REMOVAL—Xi CH4HCUXOB L. JBMKB

h*s rtmoTed hla Lev Office to
« CiABK arrSEK*,

Two doorsaouto of his old fttane. iebblßbTi
|?OR COUGHS, COLDS AND
Jj cCs9TTMPTIOH.—The
Bauam 8 the most highly spprewd
discorered. It has eU
batinghad an unprscedmMd w*^tß^ett>syean. ItUrecommnded ter u
minest eminent oUisns,toeKJJJ" which enn
fact by aH who know tt peers to each
be flVenjoalmost amrextnn** toe
bottle. Tbeproprteun.wi»J>yrlga oa. M centt
money If not cheapest. Be
end JUi—tbel««e la prepared o*lyeayetnlaadgetthe^M*sa v wholeeaie DragHaunuliffius a via

After*.48 diraeusf ew stone:Danube, Ottawa, s.Whn
corn, 10.QW lbs start h;Constitution,Lick port,18.9JJ
bn cornt BlUabetb, LaeItport, 5,'.00 bn earn*

: Tesnls Fanned Datrnlu
Cffpndal Dispatch to the Chlasgo Trtbuna.l

Pitboit, June t, uu.
ITr—Prop.Wbecmiln-r bark* Gaikla,Pierson. Han*

gtrUn; schrt/Kenoaha, Baadcrion, Harresi, Caa-
last,Flowboy,Gall, Hapl4,lLs.Ssort- .*•

Down—Prop. Glebs’; tarkaOaeoh’a, Ware, Plow,
Ssaosu, Sunshine, Ceahrsue, -Huteblmaa. iqnali,
Dewitt, Gertrude, Pilgrim, Sibley, Peeila, Bepablle,
lalstnatloaal, U cut eznme.

Ctidiaad Haxknc*
(tpealal Dispatch to the Chicago Trttxma.l

CznoorvATX, Jana 7,13M.
Fxxhjb- A steady market witha moderate local do*

mandat fIMI.II f!»r Mparflße,andllJtßTXf for
common to good extra.

Qbaxs—Wheat—A good demand for prime red at
fljO. holders asking to hither; waits, fI.MLIO.
Con, a good damand;for shelled at fUS, with males
of MICbushels*: holders pn moatcneea ask/*l5O. In
tbstar dull at tIXS?! W a) the upper asd lower do.
pete, bet aeoseeeilos of *e wonld bare tobe made
ftem these rales In order to make aales. Osts-No
ebtsge la the market. They are heldat BLOSo In
balk. Bye—4M bushels sold at |U63 dellrerod. The
asrket la brisk at these rates.

Wax* gy—Prices declined 9e, witha'preasing desire
tesell. LWt brls were dlspased ofat|L23thismorn,
tmr. The market opened very dull and prices nor
nalat |1 X»
PxoTisioxe— City Men pork IsheldalfJLOO.and

fSl.tO has been offered and rafneed. Bulk sides sold
at 1 end clear bacon sides at 14Kc*cured and
delivered at points In the interior. Lard—Uo for
city. Sugar cured bams dull at 19Jf®*#c,and plain
hamsatlTollXe.

Onocnuas—No special change, but nothin has
doneIn the largeway ofany consequence. Cof

fee quiet at ISKeUc. Baw sugars flrmati&tte;
hardrefined quiet andsteady at 3Set6c. New Orleans
molasses remained unchanged at f

SUlwmmkoa Market,
[1pedal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

lliLWAuna. June T, 18M.
ytenw—Opened firm but closes easier.
Cuaxx-Wheat H9lelower. Sale* early at Smith's

•('.M,ColbuNo lat tI.S9I.SOH: on ’ChaPRS. 53,000
buHolattl.»K,*lJoaadtt.S£Jt. At the Ncwhall
Bout thitevening the market recovered from (he

dccllns partially established on ’Change, bet was
very quiet. Bales of about 21.CK0 bn No i Spring at
SIJ«H. Data firm; sales of 11 ears In store at7lc.

Con Steady. Bye more Inquiry.

St, Louis Market,
ppeeial Dispatch to tho CMeago Tribune.]

Bx. Louis, Jane 7.156 L
Tenxcco—Higher end excited. Sales; 17 hhds

ercenlaesat #LSO<A6.7(J; S3 do factory do at Si.si\3
7-VC • SOOO planters’oo at 8A0i817J33; ISdocotnmoo
leafat tl2.««18-*0: IC3 do medium manufacturing do
atr“rLOT« lEO brU XXX at #9.0,: SMdoXX
•t 18.80: doX ST-73; doX 17.01,dsllvered; 13> do
string iat *6.83; 860 do spring super Inspected at
U.39, delivered; 500 do superat SB.IS ,

Omanr—'Wheat lower. Salas of 287 sacks cholee at
SI 70* 1.159 doprime to mlctlypnmo at 11.6M1.W;
ISSS doialf to good at |l*f«l-55; 117 do common at
II<CAH3; <9 dopoor tlf1.39.

o*T*-Hisher. Files comprise 572 sacks at99K«:
3.4*5 doIn Store at DSc: I.ICJ do at 03c, dellveroti;
3.03 sscki nfle; 590 do at Me. Corn Improved;

sales embrace 77 sacks old at fil.M; i.iu doold, mlj-

ad and yellow at *1.25; 275 doi mixed.at 11.21. live
and Bariev advanced: talesot 30 sacks rye at 9140;
K dofall barleyat *1.20. .

Whisky—Declined, with sale* of 57 brls at *l.2t.
'Gnocnaixa—Coffee slightly aroopln* at 459*7cfor

fairtornmeßio. Sugarliurm at J9A22, Including
nmmon to prime Louisiana plantation. Molasses at
*IJ» p<r gallon.

New *o« Mamet—June 7.
Cottox—Colton about 1c better: 91.0701.93 for
°landwestern steady, witha fairde-
mand ; s7JO®7.Ui;or extra aUte; a£lO£B.2o for extra
round hoop Ohio, and fß.nxia9.co for trade brands,
closing steady—lncluded In the sales are 1,010 brla
extra state, 'or thel«thalfof July,at $7.75.

WBIBKT—Firm. 9UOOU3CK f'V state and *UIW«
1413 ior wettern, Inducing500 brlswestern, reported
at fl.ai, which is above the market.

Oraix—Wheat qnletand firm with a fair export
demtnc: fi.ftrai.72 for Chicago spring; f1.66.j1,,1
for Milwaukee dob; 1U731.83 for winter red west-
ern; tnclodtd lathe sales are 60,000 bn amber Mil-
waukee toarrive, at 11-7S. «?e scarce aid wanted
atJI.tOAI.W. Corn without decided change, with a
moocrate demand; at 9i.6001.fi3 for new mixed wusl-
ern; 11 15 fornew and old do; 91.63 for new white:
ardfl.ft'Kcfor western follow. Oats very dall.al
WJ<ft»Mcforwe>urm. Bye more active. •

Gi ocxaxss— Coffee qnle: and unchanged, Sn»tr
btfady—cuaa UQLSK.and by auction 00 hhdaNow
OrhansatlOc. „ aPaTUOLusi-Dnll, erode 42){e.i .1 .

V.JSi a.d lower at Mo.Mtor Mete,

ssisras isftspsss.s
Hen. Be.f qalei bat Arm. Cal Meat!lirabat
aaietst*llHOl-c for Sbaalders, and 14X915c for

ams. Bacon sides doll and nominal. Lard quiet
and without material change at UX®L»XCi

Kevr York Money and Stock Market.
Nsw Yosx, Jans 1,UW.

MorntY—Steady at C&7 per cent.
Sterlingexchange firmer at 110In specie.
Gold without decided chaose, opening atsi. de-

clinlngto92, advancing to 93X,>nd closing quiet at
stocks rather better. US U, *Bl eon*

pocs, iiSXdItSX: MO coupons 195X0198; * S*u»
treasury antes, lor Octobsr and April. I'*).

„

ITOCKS-Pnil. U 8 to.*Bl,regex dlv, 1W; ÜBajTO
cantons. IWk: T7 8 I yasr certificates, 981 63,

Quicksilver, 73X ; Pacific M*ll,3ri; NYC, l3r jM;
Erie. $1.10k; nuiißOD. 113 X; Reading, 137X. Mich
Cestrai, 14?; MS. S3* ; M 8 Btd, 139; niOßenp, 1»X;
TolA‘Wab.Bß; Cleve 4 Pitts. U9X: LblA N w.SIX:
Chi & N W pfd. 90; C 4 Tot, 1«XI U *B I, UOX 5 MU
APcu C,Co; lilts,Ft W4 C, Uijf.

Dnffalo Market—Jane 7.
Floui—Finn with fair demand.

...

OiAiK—Wheat nrmer, tendingonward*, and mod-
erately active. Sales Milwaukee he. 1springat »lAp
rtIAI;No. 2 <0 11.45; Chicago No.l Sptfn«JlA».
Othtr grades octl-cted, and held at 81.63 for
umber Mlcb ftn; 8110 for winter red. Cora
dnll. heavy, anl lower: quoted nominally at
81 u for Ne. 1 and 81 SO for No. I. Oats dull and inac-
tive. held at 85 without bids. Other grains nominal.

TTbiskt—Quiet. |l.S6X»li?\.
Canal FaaionTß—Kina : To hew York—whsatlSc,

eorn i«e, oata 10xc. To Albauy-wheat 16c, corn 14c,

°LAra*iin>OßTS—Floor Sl.tIC, wheat t9,8«8 t eorn
'“casal* taronts—Flour 441, wheat lISAIO, oats
38£5t.

Oswego Market—June 7-
FLOm-Steady at |7A0©7.75 for brands from NoI

Spring: 88.COfor red winter.
...Grain—The Bupaiy ol wheat eontlones Inadequate

-h’o tMUwaukee club at SLSXtUB: prime winter
red Indiana at SI.CH. Cora qmet. Oats scarce and
firmer. „

Canal Fbsiouts—DnlL

IHAHKIICD.
Intblscttv. on Moadsv, JoneStb.at the residence

of ihe brldo’sfaUer. by Kev. Chas. B Cheuev, Kectoi
ot Christ Church. Mr. CO AS. A- MOl.Sb and iris*
DELKN M., csuKhtcr of Mor. an L. Leith, gag.

'J'HE GREAT MASTODON.

pbexTivHsr.'se’

I lie largest ExWbitioa
Of THB

AMUSEMENT WORLD
IS COMING!

EQUESCURRICULUM.
It, D, ItERT, .niNAGEB,

A> NtAbUlknmt ecttrriy »T.l MB orlflnil In
oonitruation, superior Inevery speciality, and In-
cludes tbafulovlag

tense and Unparalleled Com-
binatisß!

Mods. Francois Seigrist’s
Great French Circus,

From the Theatre Psrto St. Martin, Facia-

Wm.Ducrow’sCircusßoyal
Fromthe Alhambra Palace, Leicester Square,London.

HI.

Lent’s Broadway Circus,
From ths Broadway Cttcms, New York.

IV.

Old Grizzly Adams’ Troupe
of Acting Bears,

From California.

Forrest’s Trained Buffaloes
Promthe Pralrlse of tka far West.

Stewart’s Educated Sacred
Bull,

From Hlndoostaa.

vn.

Prof. Wallace’s Corps of
Performing Dogs, IVion-

*"

keysland Ponies,
Prota all parts of the World, comprlilng

SLVEN DISTINCT EXHIBITIONS
WITH

ZOO Men and Horses.

Ad under one Gigantic Partition, forcee ilngle price
ol aitLbetoa.

NOTICE.
It willbe teen that the eemblnatlen above given

1 emit* from an entirely NEW CLASS OF AMUSE-
MENTS, snob as hoi never beforebeen attempted by
private mterprise, and entails soch an enormous ex-
penditure of money, tbstonly the most liberal pat
lonsgecvn render It remunerative- The manage-

ment will therefore be pardoned for directingthe at-
tention to the fact that this lIAGNIFICBNT PHA-
LANX OP EXHIBITION not only combines an In-
finitely greater degree of novel’y, variety and efleat

withinItself than canbe found laany other placs of
omnstment In the world, bnt also a nearer approach
taPERFECTION IN BVHRT DETAIL.

The Magnificent Cortege
Of the Equoeenrriculam, comprising new and spls-
dlfi Csges, CsTrlsgMind Barneee, finished and de-
corated In a style of unprecedented splendor, with
10C finer horees than were ever before collected to-
gether on either Contlaeat, will make Us public entree
about 10 o'clock «a the moraine of the dey of exhibi-
tion, haaded by abeautiful band chariot, containing

Charles Boswold’s Opera Band.
And willparade the principal streets.

FOUR GREAT CLOWNS
Mens. Francois Selgrist,

TheFrench Trick Clown.

W. A. Donavan,
The Gymnastic Clown.

Mast. George,
the Le Petite Grimaldi. And the inlmltnbU

JoePentland
WUt as CSewn to the Equestrian Scomu.

That Amul towoftbe BfiW moaettr

%W“ Doers open at 3 and 7 o'clock. To eemmeeee
#*ifan pour afteropening.

ABMIinOH *-80 CENTS.
Childrenuds 12 yon of **.,31 Mill

frftrntts far everybody! Vo starting room!_vJ

J)RT GOODS, CLOTHING,
"iANKEE NOTIONS,

.Cold-Watches, Jewelry, Ac*
AX AUCTION.

On THURSDAY; June 9th.at 9i< o’clock, at But-ters’ Auction Kpoxs, in Portlaaa Block, earnerofDearborn aid Washington streets, alairoTirlotr ofDry Goods, Prints, Shirtings, fancy Dry Goods, TaS-
kea sections, ae.

—ALSO—
A.finestock of Spring and Summer nothing.

—ALSO—
Am Utolm of Gold Wrtcbe*, Jewelry. *e-, fte.

WM. A.BUTTBfe * CO.,Auctloaeers.

Spring and Summer toothing,
CLOTHS, CASBIMBRRB. BILE YH3TIMQS, Be., Be.

AT AUCTION*
On WEDNESDAY, June IMb. at »H o'clock, ah

Batters* Auction Booms, laPortland Block, corner of
Dearborn and Waobriftou itreeta.

WM. A- BUTTERS * CO.,
Auctioneers,

T7LEGANT HOUSEHOLD FUR-
XXJ KHUBI, PIANO FORTE, AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, Jone lltb,at o’clock.

At Dwelling 342 Illinois street,
Theenilrafnmhuraofa family reUnqtlshlng bouro-
ktepins, consistingof elegant oarler Hunltare,broa-
sels, $ ply and iagrala carpets,Spanish matting,splen-
didoak sldebcard, snarb.e top oak extension dutlng
table, cakflininr chain, *le*ant chamber Beta, mlr-'
rora. rich ehlaa dining set, lists and slrv»r plated
ware. Stewart eook store, r ehlgsruior.kUnk* fund*
tT

AI*ot a FtelnwaTPlaao Porte, rosewood ease.
• J*S>bl itl-7l WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Anok’ra.

KEGULAR SATURDAY’S
/SALBv—HouseholdFurniture, Family Carriage,

Rj*raeaWaaoM, Ac^Ae-AT* AUCTION.
On SATURDAY. JonelUh,at9H o’clock, at Bat;

ten* Auction Booma. m Portland Block, corner of
De«tborn end Waihiatrtoe itreeta.. . ,

HOUSEHOLDPUHNITUBR-fkn»Utln* of eleraat
parlor set.black walrus a:d mahoganychamber
set, painted do, do,common furniture. Ac. Ac.

CABPaI S—Several newbtujieUcirpets,a«oad-haai
carpeti.Btrawmattlng, Ac. • , .

PIANOAND MELODBON—A fine 7-octare piano la
full rcund rosewood caae, elaborately carred,
made byC. dtoae. Chicago. One superior Melo-
deon suitable lor church. . , . .

CARRIAGE on QaOY—A fine carriage erhack ha
leJSSiSSler*

WM. A. BDTTEBA Aucfrs.

A UCTION SALE. - Public notice
J3l la hereby given that by virtue of the authority
�piled Inme by Section 19. of tne U. 8. Excise Law, I
haye determined upon the following described artl-
ties belonclng toB. F. Wlsglm*. for non-payment of
U. 8. (axes duebyMm, and naltaathe amount ot said
taxIs paid by him on '’r before SAfUBDAY, June
IBtb.at 10 o'oloek A. M.« I shall otfer forsals at the
Auction Booms of W. A. flutters A Co., of Cnieaga,
at the day and benr above name’:—2 black frock
coats. Ipr. blaek cloth pants. 1 ur. blue cloth pasta,
1 nr. draosloth name 3 eieth vetta, 2 merino shirts,
1 cotton shirt, llpi. drab blndlag, 288 pi. fkneyand
black blndinr, 50 linencollars. 1 woolen searf, 13blk
and fancy ties, Ishewcaae 7 fretlonc. lihow caiofl
feet lens, 1 giltftatne lo large. I writing
desk, medium sire. GkO. BCHNEID*B,

Collector Internal Revenue, Ist Dlit-TU-
W. A,Buttbbs A Auctlontcrs. _ leSb743-lt

TTOTTSEHOLD FURNITURE
11 andtwelve dozen Horse Collars

AT AUCTION.
Cn FUIDAT, Jure JO,at SH o’cloclc. at «nr rooms 4«
BQd<BlJeaiJ>oinatreet, censlsttazof a lareo assort*
ment ofParlor. Chamber and Uloto« Boom Farai-
tare, ( baml>er fiat?,bllTer-Plated Fort* and Spoons,
Palatlngs.BioTOi, *e.# *iv

ALSO,
1 Second handriane.^ gf^
0te. 11!,E.,.i«*U

sipit
-

AncUoutais.JeS-bTfS-St

pi ÜBERT & SAMPSON.
V3T Auctioneers. 4t. -Sand 43 Doarborn-tt.
Superior Hon-ebrM Furniture, Bm*scr«_*n-t lagnln

Carp«ts,Pler Gloitej,&0., 40., AT AUCTION.

AT 140WABASH ATENUB.
On tVEDSE3DAT, Jane Bth, at 9X e’clo :k. A- M„

ccntlulnc ofparlor«oir, marble loptaol* s, reception

chatre, rockers rich ;ace eur-sln*. two large splendid
pier glasses, almost new and in psrfe#> order. I>V*
steads, marble top ‘bureau sadwaao»wnds, fiaeca*p->

ber *n*TS compute, rich brnssels and lugrma csrpats.
wardrobts. feather pillow*, hair tmiSDrloabeoa, tied-
dlnif, sheet#, olnnkit*. ppresds, II:ea taole cloths,
nsp'Kits spiendid pMow and banded cxvnuon tab.e,
marble tsp sideboard, dinlocchairs, first-class McGee
cook stove, refrigerator, window shades, crockery,
dataware,kitchen wart,4*. , ,

The shove gtods are all Il«oftrfect ordprandvery
little need. QILBEaX A SAMPdON,
jt 4 hJSSBt AucUo3teW -

Rock county,-Wisconsin
LA*D»

FOB SAI.E IIY AUCTION.
Will be sold by Auction,on

THURSDAY, .TEH 23d OP JUKEN3XT,
la thecity of JaaesvHio, Kock Ctmmty, Wisconsin,

thirty-eighthundred andforty 15310)acres of toe tlnan
agricultural lands tn the blase. They are situated
abouttea miles from Jsassvllle, and adjovnlne the rtfr
lage of Footville, with the Beloit ana MadisonSail-
road rcnclua thronrh them, and the Uilwanxeeand
Bcnthem Wisconsin Railroad on their bonier, sod an
composed of abont an equal quantity of heavy Umber
and prairie. They were selected tor their present
owner tor Investment, nearly thirty yosra ago,as tka
beat lands. In all reaped*, la Bock Leonty, and tt*
County,It li well known. Is the gardenof wibcousih.

Tiev wiltbe sold in farmparcels, and the purchase
money, lees twenty or twenty-five per esnt., which
must ne paid in cash, may remain on mortgage at
■even per cent, interest, tor seven or ten years, ex-
cepting timber leu, which win be sold forcash.

Thtre willalso besold at the same timeand place,
and inthe same manner, but wholly for cash- twenty-
two hundred *2200) acre* of prime land* InMerataon
Ccuaty, nearthe town of Wansan, selected abont eight
y
A

rttn?re eligible opportunity for farmers toseeara
most desirable farms,or for the Investment of capital,
C °For mrtherpartlcal&n M>PIFJrtTMnS?y .* or.b^*le*’

ter to Mr.DAWSON. No.9 East Fifteenth street. If ew
York, who will be in JsneeviUe ten daysbefore the
sale tikesplace; to J. J.R. PBAfIK.
el

1
Law. Janesville, or »Mr. JOEU4 HOWB. on the

property, at Footvl da. tPFi**”l**^

FDR SALE—A Conf ctionery and
Bakery very cheap for cask. Call at »9 North

Clark street. JH-hw-lv

FDR SALE - One of Crate Broth-
ersVertical Forging Eammera now and In per*

feetorder snltablo fora Railroad Macalno Shop or
for general forging. Considered; be best steamdpre-
lag tammer la use. Inquire ofFAT *CO., Clark
street. Je3-h3BMw
TPOR SALE—One '6 foot 24 meh
J? Daniels’Pteteer, nearlynew and la penect or-
der. AUo one Kcond-banu Cracker Machine, with
brake and four cutters, ta complete running order.
Apply toFAT *C0.,132 CUrk-st, je3hJßMv

170R SALE—One twelve horse
X? power engine, ane line of »bafUnc aad pulleys.
five lathee, one Iren plainer, oneuprisbs drill, on*
flask and patterns, and eue aorov cutter. J. W.
COBB, 236Hnabara street. Je2-o3<oIQt .

FDR SALE—On the maim line of
the Dllnola Central Railroad, at a good grain

■Glut, a Warehouse containingan Jtevatorand ot»or
faclJHlca for hondllacgrain rapidly. One or tv° I=»»
adjoinloe. If desired, suitable for Lumber Yard.
Will be sold at a bargain. For P“?cffiara a«rcsa
Draw ersßVfi, Chicago. njii-bicwot

T7OR SALB—Cheap, asaall baild*
X 1 ter in rear Of4S Michiganavenua, tobe ramovad
Immediately. Apply larcacodSOSaft* Clarx scf

gyas-aai-in TMO3. ALLEN.

FOR SALE—Or rent The South
Branch Min*. Two hundred barrelsper dayca-

pacity. Located cn Canal street, OTtwota Washing-
wnaid Randolph. For terms apply to THOMAS
LONBUGAS. 18 South Clack-at. myffi-giSa-SOt

JEaantek—Agents.

T\TANTED—A responsible man,
v T farmer preftired, to dobutlnces in each town-

ship, withoutluadraacute other pursuits, for wmea
tlOo a year will be paid. Call personallyat the•ifico,
147 Clark street, Loom 1«, or address Boat Grace
Drawer 6337, Chicago, ill- eocloalsg 23 cents, and U
your loan*nip U taken your73 cents wlibeaevtbscx
toyon. jsS-hlia*

TXTAKTED - Agents. Gen. Grant
Tv and his Campaign*, with an elegint Steel

Portrait—price jlio. aimjs .New blalo.y »nd Map
of the War, from offlciu B*rvl;es, glviag sil fie met
and statistics fr tu>es vesrs—mice-'>u ceuis. Are
Just the books for agents Liberal Inducement* of-
fered. Sample copies sept ponprid on receipt of
price. Gallon or satire'sP. ATKINSON. 99 Msdivm
street, Bear the Post Ofllce. Post Office Box 54£3, Chi-
cago, Illinois. JeAh7w-lt

WANTED.—Efficient Amenta in
every County In theWest tosell tfysnl'sHis-

tory 01 the Ind sa Massacre In Minnesota. Also,
“Toe 6Ur o( Bethleuem," a new book of sterilag
wertb. and cne of the best for canvassers ever pub-
lished. Call at Scorn Ko. 11 Methodist Church Block,
or address O. C. GIBB3,Post Office Drswor 85*3.

Jeß-h;ih-3t

'\]UANTED.—Agtnt, to stll a Hia-
f v tory of the Hebelnon, by Hon. J, T. Head-

ley ; Hlitory of the late JitonxSluseacre in Minues>
ts, by Headley. Also, splendid B’-eel P»ate Engrar.
ln»9of litridestLincoln. UtoL Oen.Grant. Agents
are msEiDg 8100 a month Belling my
Adireta, E. B.TKBaT,

Jc6-hSSS-fit 117 South dark it, Chlua^a.

\\l ANTED —Energetic Agents t»
Tv s*llby luhscrlptloa J. 8- C. Ahnott's

WarHistory, and othsr new
tloos. AlßotheGaarninFACSnirLeof the Emac-
clpitl&nProclamation and splendid Btcd Eagrartcn
—Lixn. Gax. titiST, w.\gniaoTOv, and Chxxst
Blxbsino LiTTLxCniLpnsN. For terms, 4c.. call
on or address O. F. 01889, 131 Booth Clarii abee*.
Chlcago. 111. Post ffisa Box SOfr jeßh3C4-et

TXT Ah!TED—Agents for Schmuct-
YY er’e History *1 the BebeUlon—(English and

German.) Two volumes now ready, completingthe
history to the fall of Vicksburg and Port Hausen.
Ibe engravings are bySartaih. This work Is now too
well and favorably known tonerd comment.

Also,agents for tae popular agency hook, Chroni-
cles ef the Rebellion, by Dr. Scott, of Memphis. A
humorous and highly Interesting (work, on which
agents are remarkably successful. PneofLSO. Scadforcircularsandfullbarleularsto

O. B\ VEST & CO.,Publishers,
Jcß-h-556-10t 112Dearbe rn street, Chicago, ifl.

V\/ANTED—Efficient Agents in
Y Y every ceuaty In the Northwest tosell * Mltoh-

ell’sNew General Atlas"—the best for family use
over pnbliihed—and 41 Siebbtaa’ Bl.htr lean’ Pro-
tress of the United States,” from the BovolaJoßary
War to the Great EebeUlon-lho best works extasß
formeents. Businns permanent. Address J. N,
WBniDitN, No. 7 Methodiot Church Block. Chicago,
IIL.P. O. Box 2534. JOfle6-h»»6l
WANTED—Agents wa»te<3. Jmit
YY published,Bsymond's History of Ae Admlalo-

tmfcca ofPresldeatLlocels. Htlahprice Sam-
ple copies seat on receipt of the price, we wan*
goed men toengage la thesale of this pepolsr werk.
Everybody wuti It. Address CLARK dt C9t SBWsjainrtoastreet,Chicsge,lU. BoxJTSI.

jpi-iils-aos

WJANTED—2ooactive,intelligentYY sgents wanted to sell the crest Natarsl
Weather Indicator, an article everybody ws; is.
Thousands already tsoMiy to Ms osefnlness. It hss no-
dareoaothe bonewatfalatag tooa of sciwulflcjama
anoas a Barometer pronounced nsoqaallea. fIfSF
ant basin©**. Ready aals. No compeWtloe. Sort
stamp for eircalar. Aaarets No. M
Portland Block. Chlasgo. P.0.80x 5398.jtS-hrtß-tw

\X7ANTED Young 1»-
YY dies can sell hnerreds ot Briggs' Glass Mart-

lax Peas lor marktrr si falKlwwmont apropara-
lion even Hose sad TowsStag. Thsv sanneaspaWw
orcorroc*. Sample mailed on receipt.of 36one
retail price. B. B.LAMDOB, dgenk

JtHWla 68 LNb street. Chicago, a.
"WX7ANTED—Disabled officers'and
fT Midlers, honorably discharged from the aar-

Tice,and in tu(ct employment peculiarly adaetsd
tetbclr co-'dldOD, sboald address P.O.Drawer 88U
Chicago, IH., pitnag data of dlscna-geanenainsof
nompaiy aa<* regiment dUebacged firom.

tays-gm-im

WfANTED—Agents, to sofl the
T T celebrated Hew England Family Sewlt* Ma-

chine. The only smMl machinethat naa bean in in
tnree years that glee* perfect aatMactlea. Tha Hew.
Moglaad Fatally u equally efficient In aewtnt IM
beaTloatgoodiwlifc the finest merle. Price fill. 1
wiM <ar« lyaas meany twe-tnresd machine tbit in*
peases tbaa, eltbarIn aeaaty of MM or tkoulfe of
aeaun. bfty agents are eleattv iron in ta MM par
sooth. • Genaral delivery Cubage, 111. Per ferine «s
agents, and prints eMcauar, address Y. B. BTAN.
•acetal Aremt tot the Horthweot, P. O. Draw« 57*.
Chicago.PL mylbgsab-Mt

WANTBD.-P pm noaht 1 want Affto e>
H (Mimonth, nrsassa paid. to sol my Bv*M

lajtzwo Fnona, Ostswtal Bun.rn—, and thnaa
ether now, nsefnl and eorions arttsles. Fifteen
onlan sent ran. Address JOSH P.XOYD. 9ft
Msd, tnyl-eikKn

gitolto.
CJXOLEN—Horee, buggy and bar-

ness. Horae dark bay, large sue, about eight
yssraold.ona white foot, top baggy, one newabort,
one draband one colored cushion. A liberal rawara
-will be r-sla for toe horse and thief, or either. 8.
LTJDINGTON A CO.,Lumber street, near Twelfth.

Jeß-h7<ut

Yost.

I»m4(

F)R SALE Grain Bouse and
Cattle Taid, laettfiil a coed J»»tit»oa the

C. B.*Q ItaUread. aosaabeasbatlt bat oaamr.
; tatarea all eampfeta aad la rood order, wuibe
■oldabaapaa«baa»iiaHaoatoThealth aaddeaim
to cleae oa* atone*. Inquire of WM.IJIYLB A CO,,
aidoattWawtreet jagbOMt
IiM)K SALE—HaIf- an acre ot
J? ground hi thertlUseof|Tt eotoa, TIT.
l«U Price 1175. aito.Ud Jnat norilioeat of Ora

Collet*. AddRM 8. F-CIaSII, Boi

FDB SALK -Or rant. Twastorr
cotuxo Mdoloo Lot. to B»«Mtoo. goooootlj

■Ole streets. r
T?OR 3 AIR—BO sore* of splendid
JJ land. weD topiered. with flflMmoctMajcfcMj,
*ll Kr&fted frail. KUottbf til* tttv limit* of Toiod*.
Otucuxiil* oro*s*S viliM sold hrItM thaaaolf 110
�rnlur, wb,!f»MUeM|oa to mildoMO*. * Ad»r#M
Hr. J.HVSUAW. ProTDwrer 18X3,Cblci»o,ar con.
it 153 goathCiTt-ar, room K0.7.
T?OR SALE—For $4,000 in gr©«
-L litti.elthty (W) acre* of Load aw tAlcuo.
btlnttta ««•$ba>(o<) or tbe M«tb««K gjorterTk)•ftcctlontwenty-tight C3) laTownship Thirty-eUbl
(*). notthef r»e«t> tUrtea (19) cm* - FarfUCbv-tnfbnnstton eddreM H. T. COfFST. P.O. itoxTH,PUUbntg,Peon., or MplrtoTttOt.B. BBTAST. *�»!BiUle nxent. Bnu Barf. Cblea«?, mya-gTH-Ht

FOR SALE.—Great Bargains.
lOJM acw* of Land,om Oic line of the Logans,

port sodPaonnßallroaa. tn Lmomot county IU.Thesa lands are big* sodrollra*. sad sre withintarts
railss of Rnilroad Stations Chatswonh sad *'orr«st>vlile. andfivemile*trom-snood Ceal Miaa, sad wIUbe scud aheap, ooe-ana caan,balance in nveor hto
years stsixper cent, interest. There Is s Beet SngwManufactory stChatewartn, at saaeeasfn) operation.
Mo bettor Isnds hi tbe State. Address or spply to
D, K. PBAKSOUS, IIS Randolphstreet. Chicago, or
to J.BTILLWILL, iKi Chnssworth, Illinois.■TfrgMMOl '

1?ORSALE—A ban d some re si-
I 1 deneeskHsrlea.4rstßtstloaoßtbeOsl*asß«fl-

road, iwtatT-flyomtnalesrldatkom the Wells street
drpot. The premises coitsm two seres of crotnd
hlgcJy cultivated. Terms Wjge.9o.one half cash, the
balance msy remain s ben on the property sjont
term of years. If deslwd. Apply to H. 9.ap«TJS,
lmof notion A Leonard,IMsad 1Masndolsh-st.

mja-hiat-ict

T?OK SALE.—Farm for sale at a
X/ Bsrgsto. Avery yslnsbls Farm, Mtnated on
Biekcry creek, inwill cous'V,lIU containing 1308
seres, allwell fenced, and divided Intotillage, mea-
dow. pastorase and wood land, with never-tailing
water ratclrr throu, hit. The Improvements coasl*
ofa Isnte Hn«briek boose. sad four tenant
levetaiUrts fine bane,with sheds. As-.alt In good

TanaIs worthy the attention of those wishing
tobuy. belt z in s good-neighborhood, near Chlcazs
market, high.dry. dadrollon land, and well adaot-
ed xor grain and stock, and susceptible of being divi-
ded into several farms. It is now under cultivation,
and well stocked with cattle, bones, and sheep, which
csDbesnrchised.lfdeslred.
A ereat bargain wllbe clvea. Terms cask. Foe

torttw p„UcuW, tavdn of
H HOHOEBt

mvg-g3t93ot 80 Dearbornstreet.

jFor gale.
XTOR SALE—Cheap, a Black Wal-
JL1 notCounter, with one row ot drawers. In good
erder, at A. Q. GAB*ISLE'S, 39 Stale street.

jes-iioi at

TfOR SALE—Or to rent, two cot-
X? tag* hontes with lease of ground. One of tbo
kansas fa on West Vaa Burns street, and the oib*r ta
the South Division. W. HANSBIiOUGU. 106 Bia-
dolph street. . Jeß-h7£»-dt

FDR SALE.—Two ot the finest
BtalMora la the western country for sale at a

great;tacriflce, or will be t-xebanged forUnas, call
at once 101 a bargain oaPE fER csHIMP, 9J Monroe
st, nearly oppo&ite tae Poet Office. jeS-hISMt

FOR SALE—The stock, horse and
wagoo, Ac., of a grocery store. In one of ’he

best locatlcnsla this city. New doinga goad bnsi-
sets. Fora go ahead man tins Is a rare opportunity.
Will be told chess it Replied lor Istmeoiatclv. Ad-
dress Pcs; Office Boxaa&n. Jod-h7.lUt
TjtOß SALE—Choice Dried Apples
J? DriedPeaches, and Maple Sugar, at 83Randolph
e.rctt. H.Ii.HOAG. _ Jb7*u6>3 It

FDR SALE—A first class Top
Buggy,nearly isr, and in complete order,

made by Cue of thebeat makers lathis city. Magbo
seen fora few days at dMIHI’S STABLB. on DVash-
teuton street. Call atUS Franklin street. ORO- B.
FAhKAK. JoT-h583-3t

FOR SALE—A Meat, Poultry,
Vegetableand Fish Market. In a rood location

and doinga goodbusiness. Lease running »o flraiof
April next. For particulars, apply at Vi Q*

dolpb ttrect. Jes-h512-lt

FOR SALE—Two new 12 horse
power stationary engineswrh locomotueboil-

ers. Also one second bond 13 eorss power engine

wlUi locomotive boiler. Apply toGEO. DuSSAI.
& CO ,19 and 21Dearborn street. JsD-hSST-lw

Mcai 35statc-€itg
17OR SALE—Houses and lots
1? Nos.9 ond li. nice Place, first houws southof

Nos. id and Hi W*sc Jacison street. Pries
half c=ih. Improvements coat $2,253, whinlamoer
was cheap. Examine the property It will ineaSfor
Itfeif. It must be Bold immediately. 15.
MINGS.I32 South Clark street. Je3-h.g-.t

FJR SALE—A residence lot on
Calumetavenue, 50x133. Price 535 per foot 73

feetas Indiana avenue, near B'niKold Place, ?»o per
foot. Apply toPfiIEB SUiilP, ItiMoarooat*

jes-uiau .

ITO.B SALE—Choice Residence
I* property for tale In T203. B. BBTAS'3 Beal

Estate Office, Bryan Hall. ,
,

.

WORTH DIVISION—Bash street, corner oTJa-
diaaa, good dwelling. Hnron-st., bonaewith mosem
improvement*, east ot Wolcott. Illinola-at.. corner
of wotcott,iouse andlargo lot. Also excellent real*
dcnceon Illinois east of WolcotS.

,
.

.
bOUTH DlVlSlON—ttiomaas Amn dwelling

and large lot aonthof Jackson street. Wabash arm
noe, several dwellings rangln* from gj.5Mto•I7tsw,
andallat lessthan tsetr real value. Vary choice lota
along the lake shore, on all the avenues and cross
ftreota.stprices ranging Dorn t2O to tIW PdV foot.
Beautiful propenv IQ Bills’ Addition, Cottage Grove.

WEST DIVISION—Some cl me most desirable
property In the West Division, Improved and nt. im-
proved,east and west of UnionPark, and on thabeat
atr'ets. A largelist ofother property In all parts of
ttecltv. Also farms and suburban home*.

Je7h£o9 6t
f?OR SALE—A new two storyJ, frame brute of tearooms, b-ick basement,and
lot -10 by 13f feet,with frame barn, on north side of
garret*street,marLincoln.
A frame house oi ton rooms, milot 10 by 130 feet.

cu 1aik avenue, near Onion Park.
A ftame houseof clgbt rooms, and lot,on Chicago

avenue, near market aireet. __

Taobnck houses, and large lots, on Walkingten
street, east of Union Park.

Lot on corner of Wabash avenna aid Commerce or
boUd*npa, on Indlma-st, between Clark

scdl'eaiborD.TSbrlMfeet. ..

A new frameboose of elsht rooms, andlot 69 by 1M
feat,on wamn street,near Hoyne-

, ,
„ .

BJMmi, A. SiKOBBT, BMlßit.l.A.int.Ko.lmoc«. j.t-mew

T7OR SALE—A uea*, -well-built
iP Btory and a halfcottage house, pleasantly loca-
ted. with goodbsr* and largelet. Albo a largebrick
jvsXdeßce.pleasaatlylocmt&aod weUiurroundedby
shade trees, with lane lotand good bam. Apply tw
GEORGEBICKBRDIK-E,OB WestlndUSAiWia
tween EMzabsth and Noble street, or toJ. BIOMH-
DlKE.inßurnhim A Maran’soffice.GßssC&mdoiph
stroet. Jed'hMT-as
-I7OR SALE.—Saxe Kent I Secure
J? Ecwlth! Escape Heatand Dust. Livela the Coun-
try ! Borneof the choicest suburban homes shout Cht-
easo. withinandwithout the City Limits, are now
forsale. A large number of Blocks In the BUI* Ad-dition at Cottage Grove, near theUalvmsay and the
Lake h*ve been left for sale es reasonable terms tal.aae,B»VQee«nMUb THOMAS B. BSVAirS

goatlings

BOARDING.—A very pleasant
irontsuit of roomsiwl'h gas, nafhrnlsheLcsa

be had with hoard at MWnt Jacknotys*. Je»k7o7-3$

HOARDING.—Summer Boarding.
X> Afawmoroboarderacai.be aoeoamodatad at
the Evanston House, eleven miles irotn Chleas j. on
me Milwaukee Ballroao. on reasonable termAhvap-
pivtor foonto lha proprietor, a. adaha

WTANTED—A man to solicit ad*
f T rexilietprata tor the Baazo Itimßeuj

Tt». IsqoiraofPßTßltSaiMP.iual #«••» Brav-er,S3 Moiuoa at. jeß-h7SX-ll

.*II7ANTED - Clerks, book*keepers*
. �� faletmon, Farter* Bar-keapfli*. Cl«ri» oo
•teasbeau sad Cutleetara. dnieiaa,
*o., aeaktac alraatio&a, taould apply at theAdym
tislrgaad Genrnl Eaitneaa Agency, 9> Deatbarn-a*
Rooms. Situation*soar open for inoie register**
Wasted, tea men vbo ran lack dear: alae, a Boiled
terror as Inrarasta omca. A Dramas vaatas*
FIB LBY* CO. JeMmit
Xl 7 ANTED—A situation as boot

■ I T baaperbyathorrmsb axiarUocel mu A*taeaeair* the boat of ralwauca. Apply atFUtUBX «

CO*B AdiartMCTT m Ostnl taitßM 4geaey. M '
Dearbon atraat.Voea H0.3. Also,atttaa* loawasiaß
adßeaeral chikln at* good mercanUU bnalao aby
a* active yooag maatrbo caa fiualah goad nteeoasb

\JSJANTED—To Photographers—
IT Brajoaot ladt (aPWogrart Artist),astta-

•tloa toprint and tone, either la the clt* or cwmatry
FIre se adAtom, vli* partlealaia. to
TON, PostOfflce.Chicaio. je»a?<g-tt

WANTED—A situation as Clark
or TravelingAges! fer a wholswle boom

Any one wanting u ictiT* boalneveraanfor snern a
itniatlea.wUi please leavetheiraddress. ot tho Trv
bueofflee. O. W.B. JrthWtt
XU’ANTED— A pnrchaier for the
Tr tsaseofone of the best Fhotogrspb Galleries

In the city, sited op In thenos t modemsnd Improved
style. THIS Is smo opportunity, ss the issue is Terr

snd hat a smell smoast of money requlr-d
down. Tlsie for balance. QsodresionsfLrsHlißg.
Address “A,”-Box 571*. Jeeh.flS It

WANTED—A partner with from
v y »ifI,OCO to tBQ.HO. toencage la the gram isd

provision irsds with sa experienced business man.
Parties answering will give their name sod Mi
where sa interview can be bad. Addrwe P. O-
Draweron. jebhSOH

WANTED—To' business men.� � Wanted, by a voting man, situation In s“tore.
Can slve toot reterenets la this city. AddressVA2IbA«T, Chicago. lIL Jeß-h»3»lt
W ANTED—To hueiness men.
Tv Two men—onnjitddi*-ated. and out ysonc—-

want situations is vMhcaleorretail irroeeryhonss,or say ohtr goo?“fc|Mi4. Can influence somatrsae. sod sotnu with uTonevi referonreo tn thestw.Address “O PQ,” through the Post OCce.
jeS-htlfrSt

\VrANTED—To know the wherea*v v bouts ot PATRICK, RYAH.whaloftLtsvUs-street, th caso. IU.. nine yearsage. Any Informs
tloo couceroiuy him will be ihankinlly received bv
bis mother, ELIZA RTA:i, Chicago, lIL Beirfit Paul papers pleasecopy. JeAhlSHs
XO ANTED - Board with uulnr-

elshed rooms on »bo North side,
mas andbis wife. .Vdoreaa** JA,''Tribune office.

jc3L7«-lt

WANTED—A salesman in s
T v Fancy Dry Goods store. Apply st 365 Stste

street. jeg-hTB-tt
tXANTED A young man to take
» v charge of s hone sod carriage. A osrefal

and experienced driver prefor.ed. Apply si UI
Keszle street. jad hiti ft

T\7ANTED —A girl to do geneial
T T tout© ■work t« » family of four p«r«ni.

German, hweed or Norwegian preferred. Call at
Room i, So. 124 Randolph street, Chicago IU„ at
•nee. j«6*b74M%

‘WANTED-A first cla«s Cook,
IT Washer and Ironer. One that can Hire good

reftren.es cap ana steady employment ud good
wages, at N0.211 Chieagoavenue. J«s hIU-.v

_

WANTED - 1wish by expending
?T about |I,MO to get Into some reapectabls

established bnMuess wblen will mate me »living.
Any iblne but sellingUqour. Address, for two days,
�•M, 1* Tribune effiee. Je3»h73tat

WANTED —An Assistant Book*
Ti beeper. Call at2lfl South tfalarstroet.
JeSh'.ZVil

"WANTS D—A neat tidy girl,
T

*

who Is competent to take care of a child
and do light clumber work appiv \t the flub
house norther Eighteenth street,«.aihecss*.»l’eofWabashavenue. Je.S-h738-Jt

W’A^TEB—Horses to board at
Yt 111)State street. Horses bensbtand soldAnd

horses and carriagesto letat same place. Poa-xua
Now—a palrofolaclt horses sad too tinglo horses,
ocejargi-ana the cth-r medium rUe; also an iron
axle grain Vigen. DANIEL J,WaISN. Jc-ht>s3ll

WASTED—A good house, pleas-
antly located, snltablo for a small family.

Bent cot >0 exceed 3JM. any one barn* such a
house wlHlicarofa good ti ni:tby addressing. 1* W
Tb,”io»iOffice Drawer 57,0. JeS-aUC-lt

WANTED—A smart active boy
tt IbatlsquirKat figures and re-lies vl-h his

parents, ina Crst-claea retail groccrv store. Unex-
ceptionablereferences required. Aourtes **T
Tru.oco office. ’ )e£Hi7ll-lt

WANTED.—A young gonUeman
•
* w bbes locorrc»poca with afew youaaladlee.

wUhavievtouairlmony. Address ffALrkKS“(ITT»
Box 73,,BailieCreek. Mich. Je3 hll3 It
TCTANTED—To rent a Cottage

* ■ with four or flva rooms—man sod wife, no
Children—on theNorth Side, convenient to the bona
cars. Address "Dr. J.A. fl.,’* Tribuno office.

JeShn*-3t

WANTED—Apartner with a cash
T T capitalof to engage m an established

Produce ana fcomrcljulou DuiU>ese, either to remain
In office cr to travel. Address Box 31U, tilting«bco
and whtrean xn‘. ervlew can be bad. lea hilVit
TI7ANTED—By a respectable
yy yoscg woman, a situation to cook, wash and

Iron In a famiiv. dangive the bot ot cuy
reference If required. Would do general bonsevorw
inatmallfamUr. South bicepreiorreo. Pleasacall
at 8.1 Karqueratreet. corner of Canal street, betweenTvelitb and Folk ats., weat Side. Jt&h.u^lt

WANTED.—To Druggists.
T T Wanted a situation by a young man, a Ger-

man, who has bad experience in the bn-lueM far a
number of years, sno can give good recommendation
If required. Audreea “Dacaoisr,” Ttlaune offieo.

JeS-b7h9-lt
"07ANTED—A purchaser for a
IT Photographic Gal ery. dealrably located on

the600 thSide, ntar the Post Office. This Is a rar«
chance for a person witha small emits! to engage In
a goodpaving business. AddressPostOffice Dox-413*
Chicago, 111. JeS-hliO-n

WANTED—A tmall houre with.
Store In arespectable 1 cation.either on North,

South or West slats ot the city. Any person having
the same toIc* may bear ofa goodtcasat by uddrraa*
lug *A B,'* at Tribuno office. Jcfrh7il-3U
TX7ANTED—To"MiUers. Afirst-

T T olsaa Millerof fliteea years experiencewisbea
a iitustion either In city or coontry. understaodaall
branches taoroughly. Address for three days 4, it,"
Tiibunooffice. je7-aa24*si

TXTANTED—A good Eater. On*
Y Y who understands baklns bread, crackers,

cakes and pjes. To aaood bund sl2 oor wees -will be
paid. Addressß. L. ADDINQXON, Dloomlnglin.It

JaMiCtdt
•WANTED—A situation as house-
YV keeper, by a middle aged woman. A trat

class private family desired. The beat of reference*
given. Addressdlrawer No.«a, Milwaukee, Wm»

ie7-h6501w ;

TXT"Ah'TED—Boird and furnuoed
YY room lora gentleman and wifa in a crlvato

fhmllyIn the south or North Division. fSeferenco*
glv**and required. Address “AH.,*Poe* Office Bex
Kte, stating terms, location,Ac. )e>Bai<-lt

WANTED—A partner with
YY f<4,BCO cash Inone of themostprofitable man-

ufacturingbonnes* la this clay It will realize the
partyat least per year. Asalirvof SUM per
year will be slveo to said partoerfor sopcrmtendlng
the bnuoeas, DeMdiaone naif ftbe prouts. Afdraan
"L8,”P.0.80x509, Chisago, liL JeWIMASt
VI/ANTED—One or two furnished
YY rcoma without board. Down townpreferred.

Address** J W,"P. Q. Box 360. Jrt-bW-U
TV/ANTED—SOO laborer. t(f work
Y Y cn the Peninsula Railway, between Escsnaba

std Marquette, Nlcblsan. wages. JJOO per day.
Board $3iK per week. Parties oedrlng scu.ll eon*
tracts can be accommodate* at good prices,and tool*
furnished If required, lien are wanted to work as
gracing,track -aylrg, and on gravel trams, and ta
the finest climate daringthe summer season in the u.
a. Free passes to the werk can he procured, andatt
information la reference to the work begirt®on ap-
plicant n to J. B. WILLIAMS, st the Cnleogo*
Northwestern Ballway Paweeger Denot. Chicago-

Je7 hSH-'fit WELLS A PSRBY, Contractors.

WANTED—First class Actor*
YY and Actresses for the sew Cairo Thsator*

which will open on the ICih of July, XiAt. Also*
wanted Immediately, one goodScene Painterand on*
Stage Carpenter. AdCru* CttUMP A CO , Box 897*
Cairo. 111.,slam g lineof business. Jo4-h4t»l»

ANTED —We want everyYY married person In the United 8t*l« tosoaA
forore otoor Bbalbd Cracun*ss, ** for the mtmea
onlywhich eontalcs laformaUcnof the ulmo**Im-
pcrtance to everr married person, never before ro»
vealad* that can So obudimf laao othtr-way. Pad-
tlvely ro humbug Andrew., with stamo. Dr. ■.
BACHELOB. Kanxakea City. lit- jet-hlMt

TXTANTED—A second hand topY Y Baggy,oneseat: one hot most used vlw
two seats by MAGILL ALATHAM. N. B. eoroso tf
Booth Water and Wells streets. ledh-TP-iw

TX7 ANTED—Farms. Two goodI* Improvedfarms wanted, most be near soaw
railroad, with good banalogs and water,prefer than
inDUbolsTSoother* lows or Northern Missoart. Ad*
dress“3Hß.”P.O.Box »m, Chicago. 11L, prhC
ftiUdeocrlptloß,lowest price and best terms.

XC7ANTED—IO,OO* B«ef andPotk
Yl Bsjrels. toboWeUvsred at cmrfuikln r Hwssm

by thafirst dayof ntffoOer next. Mn»t be well tnodw
and Dos seasoned Umber. ,

GRIFFIN
my2bhH4at » Pomeroy's BnUdln*^_

WiSSRi!SS^E3S^aKWages HI bar monthand rations. Also, l>» Tamm*
sten. WageaSWpermonthandratiena. rrsatoe*
BortaUon funuahod to place of desdnattom said vwSruedtoSt.Louis, Mo. For tnrtber
quire at the Qovsmmsmt Office, isix.aiuth. widw
lyiQ Chicago, ix JAMBS w.CLANK,^
. myAeari-tm Qovenunent Asml

So &ent

T>OARDIN G.-Txo. pleasant
•I I rooms to rentwithboard; oneunfurnished sol-
uble lora gentlemen and wife, orsligla
at 101 Moxroe street. opoarito tt« Post
Office, 1f soplled soon. Day t>oardors aUouabt
accommodated. Board. (U6 per week.
givenand raqalicd. Jsßhißxs

BOARDING.—A large untan;-
Uhed twlor. on lower fl<»r. aa».

tel,{E», Ac.. inone of toobeataolgnbor bood*1a to«
Weat Ditlalon, near Colon Park, can bo Qad witli
board fortwo persona, la a pilTato "JvrJ.it
ercaaitgP.O box <OOB. jeamnw

BOARDING—Onefnrniatiedroom
to rent wUh board, soluble fbr a cantlemsn

snd wife or two gentlemen, st 81 Wabaah.avenue,
southern tcomer or Bandolpb at. Aftwdayboetdan
canbe aeoonunodated. JaB-hTIMb

BOARDING—A lady and gentle-
man can be accommodated witha snlt of large

wadpleaaantroomsat 94 Laaatle street, ogposlto toe
Coon Hones. J.C. BBEPLBT.

Jelh6Q>tt

BOARDING.—Pleasant rooms to
. rat -with beard at U Waablnzton attest. be-

tween Wabasb avenue andState alreet,
andwwaotMaitla genUfemen. j-T-hTW-CT

BOARDING. Board and
iooiu ontauauieWtiui mu* >»

tween MMllonend Monroeetreetn. AU°*'"“W
bOMdti,deelred. None «p,ljmCenalocntM!»»«■
ness. •- J • • • ~ Je«»g**»^_

BOARDING.— A desirable frent
chamber enj bnck nttlor. Mlhrrh<be']. wltbdnU oMJttM

M wiletor»iS*W»6»lietenc.

ntnt*wsnwat. J

T>OARDTNG.-waverly House,
Boarders eenbe nceea-Xf m A» room*, st”n*M^rS?el^M> *lc.t.>lJo.g.y. 1.--MW

1-»OaBDING.—The Williama
stmm oernsr of Kooroe and Welle attests,

iHnr rbaPitM bands and been toorcegtuy“lS3r is mw mS(M>b.Tccetrtloii
roo»^^^jebnarc^

r onnb.
U!OUND—A small' package of
J? anew M rtalk itcct, M, RM.Wib. TM
bwber (ttUTI, by callttw », Me Bbartgr 09e%
descHbtc, k M, lor IWnOTortlMMel-
|e3 t»tt .

ROUND—A Wallet eontaimw
T MC. IWWtt»lkl..lM<»

aaawttb^gßtrrspanbritct.
117ANTED. Voung Men
Yu who hare n (evlmsnrn ’down

1 Cku»S». u«

RENT—A small two-story
Cottage (frameboose) oa toecomer ofPeoijL

avenue k4 Twenty-Pint ittyt. yard aadwatar.tfiyw
icons.) PoaaeaMon |ly®Sw.*LwT t ; g^n>

toJ,H.fBBB£LLillDearborn wwt-

TO KENT—Bnck House (tea
room*), tu w»hub

CarpetswtUßesoldtbliday (Jnnetth) atlflo clock
A. 8. Boose open lor inspectionatbooXocg.
- Jeg-hftO-fil -

O KENT—Unfurnished front
room and bedroom, wltoonibwd on Mltoigan

awne, aootb ofWaahingwn atieet. AddreuPoat
Office ijox XU, withrolarancee. jse-MOMb

TO RENT—Furnished lodging
Honse Tbe commodious andcaotiilJyallotted

bonding 13PontoWater atyt,.nr« toe
Michiganav«ne.baa been thoroughly reooTaieda»i
repaired, rarnlabM throughout
gentltneoooly. Single and conble bedded rooms,
also parlors itib bedrooms,newly, paperedifßrwioea
sad intin order, torent bp toe day,week ormown

Je3-bTa*tt ,

TO RENT—four good stalls, in a
bnck bun mtlortuol1»Stiioetrjw^^kjolT

on toe preanaea. *

rrc RENT—With Board, one largo
I I. ccoci- 1 eccheiStc?SSe“te.msit.KMm-nw

Tn RENT—Furnished noase on

B.cck. iMbica.
—o KENT.— Two-stosry frame

tauae number 353 West. Ad&ue atreot, 13
r.o»i°»Mo<. c»“'iftaVVSZSSSiS*-

jtf7-b63Wt 1 Metnooobtan Bl 00k.

TO RHNT—Avery dttftirable real*
detee on tos SonlAaldo. es*salaln<nineroama.

Bene tMff The fUro ute acA carpers, which arekwU.lHhlJjlioalk
W.teff»<•>.

To RENT—Homewith large gap-
dwi.wwccl BrnkiweMk. Ap»l, to icwrloj.auioSvwelsekknt.

TO BENT—The five story marble
fvnatifoeeJßLafee dint Abe ator^

»■■ilk*c.

Isttagrb.

gTRAYED—From the eabsenber
n large dark brown Fona, lov tw,

2r,sir,ssnssaa^Oj®


